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Ikorothy'w 
Inn: Day.

Squire Kphraini l)r«w and liiw K01 "' wife
Prue

They invited Home guonts to dine, 
And drink to the health of the common 

wealth 
In a gliiRH of Thanksgiving wine.

Said Ephraira Drew to his good wife Prue, 
"When asking Judge Jonathan Drake

We'll ask the young man, his son Jonathan, 
For ray daughter Dorothy's sake."

The guests came at last to the Squire's re 
past,

Receiving a welcome bland, 
And Dorothy blushed as Jonathan brushed

With his lips her lily-white hand.
With wondering eyes, at the turkey's sine 

The guests did exclaim and admire ;
There were dainties beside, boiled, baked,

stewed and fried, 
And a big plum-pudding on fire.

To Jonathan's plate by a lucky fate, 
It chanced that the wishbone fell ;

Then softly said he to fair Dorothy, 
"My lot shall this wishbone tell.

I'll wish you and I, when a year slips by, 
May dine on Tnank»giving day,

With none to o'erhear, or to Interfere, 
And with all but ourselveH away.

Then they broke the bone ; with a stifled
groan

lie lost; and sighed heavily 
To note the glad smile that she wore the

while, 
So he asked what her wish might be.

She blushed rosy red; "Well I thought,"
she said,

" Lest you lose t'were surer this way ;-  
For me to wish too, that your wish come

true,
Your wish for next Thanksgiving day." 

Laura Spencer Porter, In Harper's Bazaar.

'I'll A HUH ON Till; I'l'Y.

It w»s about noon of Thanks 
giving Day whon the waiter of I ho 
dining car of the Big Stretch litie 
went through the train distributing 
bills of fare and announcing that 
dinner was now ready.

The first passenger to respond to 
the invitation was a prosperous 
looking man in ouo of the forward 
cars. He hurried into the dining 
ear, took a seat looking rearward, 
polished his glasses before lie pois 
ed them on his DOHO, and then 
looked intently aft as if expecting 
some one.

Soon two other men entered: the 
prosperous-looking man slopped 
them »s they were passing him, 
and he said :

"Gentleman, misery loves com 
pany, and as we're all away from 
home on Thanksgiving Day, I sup 
pose we're all more or less miser 
able. Won't you sit right here V"

The later arrival sized up the 
speaker a moment; then one of 
them said : "You bet!" while the 
other remarked : .

"It'll take a pretty good dinner 
to keep me from going on being 
sorry that I'm not at home."

"Just my fix," said the prosper 
ous-looking man. " I've never be 
fore been away from home on 
Thanksgiving Day. I've had all 
sorts of homes, and all sorts of 
dinners, but no matter what they 
were they were with the folks, and 
the folks are what I live for."

"There's no place like home," 
responded the man who said " You 
bet;" the other man said :

"Maybe we need a disappoint 
ment once in a while to make us 
realize what comforts wo have, and 
are not properly thankful enough 
for."

"Just so," added the properous- 
looking man, then he arose sudden 
ly, put his hand on the shoulder of 
a timid-looking little man who had 
entered and seated himself in tin- 
inner corner seat of the last table, 
and looked as if ho had telescoped 
his spinal column so as to lake as 
little room and seem as inconspicu 
ous as possible.

"I beg your pardon sir," said the 
prosperous-looking man, "but. this 
isn't the day when any man away 
from home ought to be alone, if he 
can help it. I and two other gentle 
men, strangers to me, need a fourth 
to fill the table; we would like you 
to join us."

" I-tth-I shall want a mere mouth 
ful," was the reply, "and, as you're 
so kind, it is only fair for me to 
say that I'm afraid I would not 
very good company, I've things 
my mind thai "

"My dear sir, so have I- 
like to cry this very moment. 
Misery loves company. Do join us. 
Eat as little or as much as you 
like, and talk or not, as you please."

The little man looked timidly 
toward the table where the two 
other men sat, looked up at the 
man who invited him, and then fol 
lowed him.

"Now, gentlmen," said the

be 
on

-I'd

prosperous looking man, "none of 
you know me, and I'm nobody in 
particular, anyhow, but I want to 
say in self-defense that I've noth 
ing to sell not to day I've no 
checks that I want to cash, and I'm 
not going to suggest a games after 
dinner. Hoping that these re 
marks will disarm suspicion, I 
want to beg of you as a special 
favor that you will let me be host 
to-day. The differences will be of 
little consequence one way or the 
other to your pockets or mine; but 
it will be a groat comfort to my 
heart. As I said before. I never 
before was away from home on 
Thanksgiving Day. I'm proud to 
say, further, that I and my folks 
have always' kept open house on 
Thanksgiving Day. Sometimes 
there wasn't much to do it with. 
F remember one year when the best 
that W(> could offer tin* passerby 
wns parched corn and frosted por- 
simmoiis; but some of them enjoy 
ed it, so it went right to mother's 
heart God bless her! Everybody 
ought to do something for his 
fellow creatures on a day like this, 
and what I have asked for will 
be a groat favor to me. You won't 
refuse, will you? Of course you 
won't. Don't make any mistake 
about mo; I'm not purse-proud 
and I'm not: putting on airs; but 
the bettor dinner I can set up to 
day the happier I'll feel, and all of 
you know that it, is isn't often that 
you can make a fellow-being happy 
with so little bothci to yourselves."

" You've got a master way of 
puttin' things, my friend," said 
one of the party. "I call you my 
friend, because I've eaten parched 
corn an' persimmons myself, an' 
IMHMI mighty glad to get 'cm. I'll 
stand by you, an' pass the kind 
ness along the next Thanksgivon' 1 
find myself at home. Gosh! if I 
iould be there now!"

So say I, for myself," remarked 
another. " I believe there is some 
good reason for all of our dis 
appointments, but it docs make me 
wretched to be away from home to 
day."

"You gentleman," said the little 
man, "have voiced my feelings 
most accurately. I am so full of 
trouble" 

" A full stomach is a good anti 
dote, to a certain extent," said the 
self-appointed host. "Our I roubles 
will wait for us; but don't let's let 
the dinner wait, for it may get cold. 
Here, wai "or !"

The host ordered four portions of 
almost everything on the bill of 
fare; then ho ordered a couple of 
bottles of the most expensive claret 
on the list, two bottles of cider, 
and begged his guests to talke 
whatever else might be their cus 
tomary drink.

The dinner soon began to unlock 
the hearts, as well as the tongues, 
of the quartet, and all began to dis 
close the mat lers which wore upper 
most in their minds.

"I'd l)o at homo to-day," said 
one, "If my brother, away off in 
York State, hadn't telegraphed mo 
that one of his wild boys was going 
to make a runaway marriage down 
here, and ho wanted me, for the 
family's sake, to stophim if 1 could."

"Thai's queer,"said another of tlu 
guests. " I 'in on something of the 
kind myself- not the same case, ol 
course. One of my wife's sisters, 
as nice a girl as I over kenw, is 
teaching school about fifty miles 
oast of hero, and wrote us a fewdayi- 
ago that she was going to got 
married. She didn't soom to know 
much about the man, and she's- 
under ago, anyhow, according t* 
law ; and my wife isn't well enough 
to travel, and she's boon lying 
awake nights to think about it and 
worry about it, so I've had << 
neglect my businss and come off 
here on the chance of persuading 
thogirl thatfsl-o's making a mistake, 
perhaps. I suppose all of you know 
what sort of a job it in to roasoi 
with a very young woman who's got 
her heart sot upon one man ir 
particular. The more* ohaiactoi 
she's got, the more likely she is t( 
make a fool of herself."

"ll'm !" said the 1u^- 'id 
you over notice that when \<m «<-rr 
out of sorts and felt cross every 
body you met seemed in the snim 
condition f Turn up at the ba.nl 
some morning with a small balanoi 
and a big note you want to hav 
discounted, and every man yoi 
meet there is in exactly the same

fix. Now, ridiculous as it may 
seem. I'm out this morning on the 
same sort of ;i job as you two 
jontIonian. One of my clerks, a 
.>right enough fellow but not exact 
trustworthy, failed to turn up this 
norning; so did sonic of my money.

don't care for the cash, but I 
icard that ho had girl on the brain 
ind had been boasting that he 
vould bo married within a week to 
he handsomest girl in the State, 
don't want any girl to take up for 

it'o with a crimina'l, and I do think 
ho follow might be pulled into 

shape it' I wore to give him sonic 
special attention. Hang the hurry 

f business ! It makes a man care- 
ess about those ho might hav" the 
greatest influence over. I suppose, 
hough, there's nothing wonderful 
ibout the coincidence that throe 
>f us are on the same kind of jobs, 
foung people will be fools, es- 
)ecially when they think they'er in 
ovo."

The little, timid man said iioth- 
ng, but he looked very thoughtful 
uid he took the smallest possible 
nouthfuls of food.

" I'll pull through if I find tho 
,ho giil," said the prospective 
>rido's brother-in-law, "for when 

she knows the she's under age and 
he marriage won't bo legal accord- 
ng to the laws of this State, she'll 
lave sense enough to halt. "

"You bet I'll pull through if I 
jet hold of the boy !" said the wild 
youth's uncle. "If I got my hands 
in him, I'll most everlastingly 
shako the liver pin out of him. "

" 1 don't know what a liver-pin
s, " said the host, "but I should
udgo that a young man without
>no would scarcely feel like taking
my important stop in life. Well,
gentleman, iill your glasses. Here's
o the young fools : May they learn

some <Jay how much trouble they
nako for those who love them
best,"

All the glasses wore drained,
von that of the timid little man,

which contained only water. At
,ho same time there trickled into it
some drops of water from the timid
ittlo man's eyes. Other drops

started from the same fountains,
ind the party noticed them, so the
little man said :

' Gentlemen, I have boon called 
to another State to solemnize a 
marriage, one of the parties to 
which 1 know very well, and what 
you have boou saying troubles, my 
milid sadly. Suppose the parties 
should bo any of the couples of 
whom you have boon speaking ?"

" Well, parson." replied the host, 
" the law really doesn 'tcompel you 
to marry people whom you should 
not marry, does it ?"

" No, sir but suppose" 
There scorned some difficulty 

about concluding the sentence, so 
the host remarked :

"An' well, let's hope that yours 
won't be a case of that kind. 
(lOiitlomen, fill your glasses again. 
"Pis Thanksgiving Day : lot's be as 
happy as we can in the circum 
stances. We're alive; there's good 
cheer before us, and as to trouble, 
why, hang it! if it weren't foi 
trouble none of us would know 
whore to find the best stuff that's 
in him. Hero's to our dear ones!

Thou the host told a story of n 
day when there seemed an emptj 
table in prospect for him and his 
wife, and they hfid agreed to feast 
on kissos and hope, when suddenly 
thoy wore invited out by the mat 
with whom the present host after 
ward began business life in earnest, 
MO they kept the kissos and hope foi 
a second dessert, to lie enjoyed it 
their little one-room home. This 
lemindod one of the guests of n 
Thanksgiving dinner ho had eater 
in the army dinner the civil war  
a dinner at which he found flu 
meal spoiled and the broad sour, 
So ho gave his last dime to an oh 
colored woman to bake him a hoe 
cake, and then had to invite tin 
baker to dine with him, for th 
cake took the lust cornmoal sht 
had in the house, and she had no 
thing else to cat, or any place a 
which to liny at short notice.

This reminded another guest of j 
dinner where the bottled cider wa 
really champagne, although no out 
know the difference for the task 
nor would thoy ever have known o 
the grocer's blunder had not (hi 
man who ordered the ohnmpagiv 
made on awful fuss when it was tot 
11to to make the proper exchange

When three Americans begin to 
swap stories about anything, no 
matter what, thoy 'are bound to 
koop it up, in spite of my trouble 
on their mind; they wouldn't stop 
even if they wore marching side by 
side to the gallows. Even the little 
minister lost his timidity and his 
serious face and told of several 
Thanksgiving dinners over which 
his mouth had watered in advance, 
but which ho was afterward moved 
to give away to people who had 
none, whilo tho minister and his 
family sat down to cold baked 
beans sauce of dried apples -the 
hbatod remains of hated donation 
parties. He really hadn't boon 
grateful enough for beans and 
dried apples lie supposed, for now 
that the people seemed to think his 
days of pulpit usefulness at an end 
there wore times when a big bag of 
boa us would sometimes be a handy 
thing to have in- the house.

" We have the cftr all to our 
selves," said the host. "I guess 
the other people on tho train did 
not got up as wo this morning; but 
lie oar's loss is our gain. Lot's 
avea song."
So saying, the host started. 

'Auld Lang Sync," and tho others 
oined in. No one seemed to know 
lore than tho first four linos, but 
hoy sang those over several times, 
nd seemed to get a lot of cheer 
ut of thorn. Tho little minister, 
n particular, brightened ama/.ing, 
e had heen in the slough of 
ospond so long, and so deep, that 
o bo treated cordially by throe 
non of good appearenco, oven 
hough thej were strangers, pulled 
liui together in good shape, and set 
lis tongue rattling About Thanks- 
jiving festivities <u his college 
lays. He told so many good 
torics and told them so well, that 
he other men were-content to 
augh and listen, and when, finally, 
10 was moved to sing some jolly old 
ollego songs and sing thorn very 
veil, too the audience were so do- 
ighted, and applauded so heartily, 
hat they did not note the stop- 
liug of the train.

Just as one of the songs 
ho door of the oar opened 
nan and woman entered 
Iroppod their heads and 
Hiickly by tho uproarious party, 
nit before they could scat them 

selves, they were startled by the 
sound of several names uttered in 
{nick succession : "Jim!" 

"Millie!" 
" Barchoss!" 
" Sister Waystai!" 
Tho man and woman, both of 

whom arc young, turned pale. 
The woman looked appealing, the 
man sullen, yet defiant. * 

Tho host arose and said quickly : 
" Come right hero, Barohoss, and 

dino with us. Lot bygones be by 
ijones. This is Thanksgiving Day, 
and I'm host. Bring the lady with 
you. Here, waiter, clear away the 
table, and find a couple of chairs 
or stools somewhere.'" Then he 
whispered to one of his guests : 

" Your party too, evidently." 
"Sure enough." 
"And mi-e," said another. 
"Tho couple that I've been call- 

d to marry," groaned the littlt 
minister. " After what I've hoard, 
I can't do it, and oh, oh, oh ! "

Tho host, again hurrying tlu 
waiter, went forward to tho couph 
and said :

"Brace up, Bareness ; no one is 
going to harm you. Won't you d 
me the honor of introducing youi 
employer to the lady?"

The young man mumbled SOUK 
words. Tho hosl replied, address 
ing the lady :

"I'm delighted to lind one o 
my clerks in such good company 
ma'm. You won't refuse to dim 
with me¥ All of my guests soon 
to bo friends of one or other o 
you. Waiter, I'll be the death o 
you if you don't bring those scats.' 

In the next few moments then 
was a good deal of ice to be brok 
on, and some of ii appeared to b< 
pretty thick, but the host rattloc 
off some more stories, just as 
nothing had happened, and th* 
little minister, who seemed to be 
desperate about something, follow 
od suit; so the young people had t< 
laugh in spite of themselves. Be 
sides, a good dinner is not a bat 
ico-brcaker.

The young man soon became in 
footed by the cheerful spirit of th

ended,
and a

. Both
passed

party. None of the men looked as 
grim as any who had heard their 
disclosures would expect; the peo 
ple for whom they had started in 
search were before them, so their 
work was as good as done. What 
oaoh one would do in conclusion he 
scarcely know, so he fought for time 
by telling another story. Tho 
young woman, being a school teach 
er, had herself hoard some amus 
ing stories and told them very well; 
besides it is not every day that a 
young woman has four middle-aged 
men regarding her as respectfully 
and admiringly as if she wore a 
princess.

The host got her from story-toll 
ing to conversation and found sho 
was quite clever. His eyes told 
him that sho was very pretty, and 
his knowledge of human nature told 
him that she was good. How did 
she come to take up with Barchess, 
a follow who had just robbed his 
employer of more than a hundred 
dollars ¥ Pshaw ! Girls had no 
sense. A now face, a glib tongue, 
a pushing way the scapegrace had 
all of these ; there wore apparent 
possibilities in him, but they would 
not be likely to come out in a man 
who had boon mean enough to steal 
money with which to bo married. 
If the mon most interested for many 
reasons did not prevent the match, 
the host would, het->ld himself, even 
if he had tocall in the police. Still, 
the girl's feelings were to bo con 
sidered. Tho host had daughters 
of his own, and lie couldn't boar to 
to soo a girls cry.

Tho young man seemed to have 
something on his mind, despite his 
loud and lon_ laughter over every 
story. Evidently his employer had 

lissed the money. Ho oeri.-mily 
ad missed his cleri. iiad 
no reputation of beiii^ « ^ood- 
eartod man; he wasn't showing 
ny anger. Probably he was go 
ng to overlook everything in con- 
ideration of the company in which 
e found tho young man. At any 
ate tho runaway had spout from tho 
tolen money railway faros and a 
oo«l lee to a minister whoso 
hurch the ^iil had attended whilo 
caching school a few weeks in his 
own. The minister was on the 
rain according to appointment. 
The yountr man would risk it.

"Domino," ho said, suddenly, 
' we're i'h the next State now, and 
here are more witnesses present 
han tho law requires. What's to 
prevent the ceremony taking place 
it once right hero?" 

" Next State," said the host.
What's tho ni:iltor with nnr o\vn

State?"
'Millie i* turner aj;c. c\|>i;mieii

the girl's brother-in-law.
" In the State which wo have just 

entered," said tho minister, "there 
s no restriction as to the age of a 

woman desiring to bo married, and 
H minister from anywhere can per 
form the ceremony, Sister Waystai 
seems to have done mo the kind- 
noes of wishing me, 1 have boon 
lioi pastor fi»i a brief period, to of 
tieiate, and 1 gladly consented. 
but" 

There is no impediment, then, is 
there?"

"Jim," said the young man's 
uncle, "you know this isn't fair to 
your father and mot her.

"What have (hoy to do with it'. 
Ain't- I of ago?"

' Yes, but"  Then the uncle's 
face grow black. What? One 01 
his own family, practically, run 
ning away with a girl as pretty and 
nice as the uirl before him, and do 
ing it on stolon money? The hos 1 
did not look or act as if he intend 
ed to have him arrested, but thai
would come out some way unless 
the money were made good. If he. 
the uncle, had the amount in his 
pocket ho would not mind losing it 
to save the family's reputation. 
But a man like the host, who could 
spend money so freely on st rancors 
as ho had done in tho last two or 
three hours, had probably lost a 
groat lot. So he continued : 

"Besides, you've gone and" ~ 
"Millie," said another of the 

guests "you are one of tho best and 
sweetest girls that over lived; but 
your sister is down sick with worry 
about you. Sho knows that every 
girl is going to got married some day, 
but do you think it's tho fair thing 
to make misery for the folks who 
love you best. You're welcome to 
marry from our house whenever you 
like, and nobodv'll ho gladder Hum

your sister to see you make a good 
match and find a man that you can 
love. But, from what" 

"Excuse mo for interrupting," 
said the host, " but, as there's 
some talk boon made about tho 
advisability of this marriage, 
perhaps I may ask a question of the 
happy man that is to be. Bar- 
chess, I've always treated you as 
fairly as 1 know how to do. and 1 
wish you everything good in the- 
world but what are you going to 
live on after you're married. The 
young man triod to put on a bold 
front, bnt when his eye met hi: 
employer's it shifted. He triod to 
get it right, but somehow it missed 
the mark every time.

"Don't bo bashful," said the 
host. " It's no disgrace to bo poor. 
All of us have boon there. We've 
been swapping yarns about it for an 
hour or more. On) with it, my boy. 
How much money have you ? 
and and where did you got it ?" 

Tho young man could not answer. 
"Oh, wo do not need any money 

at first," put in the young woman. 
"James will go to work at another 
place just after wo arc married." 

"Mightn't it bo well, ma'am, 10 
reconsider the subject for a mo 
ment or two? You are young and 
pretty, and good, and I hope to 
heaven there's a long and happy 
life before you. I 'vo got daughters 
myself, a little older, a little young 
er than you, so you may be sure 
that I moan what I sa~y. You 're 
too much of a woman, I'm sure, to 
hurt the feelings of your own 
sister, and still more to make your 
husband loss thought of by his own 
parents, because, really, a mother- 
in-law is a good thing to have iii 
the family sometimes. I've boon 
there, and I know. If you lovi 
Barchoss you'll keep on loving 
him, because you're made that 
way. If Barohoss is the man In 
professes to be and as good a judge 
of women as he seems to bo, ho will 
continue to love you; if ho don't 
I'll break his nook."

The young man looked ugly, and 
advanced a stop toward tho host, 
who continued calmly:

" Bessie, h<» can't go at present 
to live near you, where ho can so<- 
you often. It is really necessary 
I hat he go back with me." 

" For what ?" asked the girl. 
" You heard her quest ion, Bar 

choss. Perhaps you would rather 
answer it yourself."

There was no reply, the host 
went on:

"I need his help on some ac 
counts. He won't have to work 
ovothard, and I shan't give him the 
slightest trouble of any sort if he 
shows himself willing; and aftorali 
is clear he won't find a better friend 
than I when he wants to marry. 
Perhaps, ma'am, you'll ask him 
if that might not be the better way." 

The young man was looking fur 
tively at the host; his hands wer( 
behind his back, as if there wore 
handcuffs upon them. The girl 
looked at him and hoomod not to 
understand his manner; she looked 
at the others in succession 'mi 'ill 
were looking at Barchess.

"James," sho said, "all »>i UK-SI 
gentlemen seem very kindly dis 
posed toward us. I don't know 
anything about your business af 
fairs, but what do you say?"

Tho young man said nothing. 
The girl turned appealin^U to tin 
minister, who      '  

" Dear Sisi 1 cannot 
marry you here, not it you wore t< 
ask me on your bonded knees." 

" And, " cried the girl's brother- 
in-law, " you can't bo married by 
any one else in this State, for you 
can't get out of this car while I am 
in it."

" Tut, tut! No throats! " said tin 
host. I think Barchoss and I un 
derstand each other oh. Barehes 
You really think vou have boon to- 
hasty, consul- ho way you 
have left your .n-i-o.iiits, don't you 
 considering that I \v ish you well, 

and would do aim'»t anything r 
thor than make so estimable ayouii 
woman unhappy, and will do all in

you know neither does my word. 
In the circumstances, ain't I giving 
you the chance of your life? "

Tho young man looked toward 
the girl, who said :

"Do it, James."
Then he gave a despairing, ap 

pealing look toward the place whore 
lie had seen the minister a moment 
before* but that small person had 
made still loss of himself "visible, 
by dropping upon his knees in the 
corner of a scat and burying his 
face in his hands. Then the young 
man looked toward the host, saw 
an extended hand, grasped it and 
broke down.

"There, there," said the host 
kindly. "Not to bo married the 
day one expects to he is indeed a 
great disappointment. I went 
through it myself, for I had n< f 
enough money to pay the mini-

"I was going to have a TliiitiKp.- 
givinu Day worth remembering," 
explained tho youth. __

"Well, by thunder !" exclaimed 
his uncle. " If 1 was in \oiii 
I'd think I'd got one."

" I've got one of that kind," said 
the girl's brother-in-law, "and it's 
all the bettor because I didn't ex 
pect it."

"Just what I was about i 
serve," said the host.

"I've a lot to ho thankful foi 
that I didn't expect," said the girl, 
" for, really, I wasn't in any hurry- 
to get married. 1 was willing only 
because James seemed in \ 
Besides, tho poor follow \ 
modest that ho thought ho hadn't 
rt real friend in the world hut in< 
Now 1 find that he h;i 
am vinini' in-ill ,nu>:
oi
to »c >ncciai!.\ !ii:mui HI i

The little minister <!i<! 
anything aloud and his t 
closed, but his lips moved 
and continued to do so until the 
next station was reached and flu- 
party loft tho train to Uik> 
hound homeward. When ho i<-<-»»-it- 
ed his house ho made haste to tell 
his wife everything that happened, 
and his wife began to weep, so her 
husband, like a sympathetic soul, 
wept with l.«r. He look his hand 
kovhiof from his i
eye, and with it , ,1,.., ,, -.1.1 ... 
something which felt like linen, but 
was far, far greener. When he 
had counted it he said :

" Maria, that man didu «t 
all like a raven, but ho';- to 
the feedings of some of the Lord's

at tin

How III" !!«>.>  Tum.-d Out.

I7,s'//or (looking at the photo 
graph album)- " You have a line 
looking family of boys, Mr. Bilkor- 
son. And they all seem to lii\e 
turned out remarkably well, 
is Hiram. ; -""' ;i

Mr. i:
that's Hi' ic s in UK- i i 
cal line. $150 a we. 
merely doing a little specialty busi- 
lie«,s and sihirhi:.: what Ihov call ,->

IU theChristopher. 
dent and ui--. 
club. AI ach 
y/ear and didn't luin his hand o\er. 
Tho one on tho next nac'o is Oliver. 
He   
fourI<
Built a lino l>- 
he made with tne unim.u 
and the year before. Y< 
arc doinir protU

or SOUK
Uaho
but

 * name s itaunel. lies
I Greek, or theology,

thing of r ' in college.

my power to make of you a most 
desirable match? It all depends 
upon you."

Tho young man 
tively at his late 
lost patience, took 
by both shoulder:

"Hang you ' D-- »< ,, .,, ...i.,. ,,,\ 
word? Look me square in the eye ! 
Mv ovo inner flinches. I'd have

still looked fur- 
employer, who

I lie \ ouiit1 man

iiior. 
of

A llrllliHnf *i|tii-if of H<-pin-*«>«-.

SI.
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voplex *
7V t't'lilti.

limlH, will In 
i-i nix it \iltf..

' >!' fit t lie I'lll'

lit-'* trite tit (full whn'n tnm tn mini ;
Whcrewe.r wrong it flf/ne 

To llu1 humhl^M u/iul the, WMlKi'*1
' titxith tlf (I,ll-l>f}w>ld1nri mm,

i'inl 1 ii /•linn ,x ntf.il finite Ui UA, 
. I,... 'I,i 'i ii i' -1'iii-H inoft IIUHI:,

II It one litvt nj right Ix for theiiuiKt W 
A nil njit for ftll tlui race."

A SONG Of THANKSGIVING.

V\*K thank ' her. 
'~ til tbirigh tint/in H nil good,

<l-time and for harvest, 
r <>r iif« and health and fowl.

Accept the gift* we offer.
Kor all thy love itnj. 

Aij<1 what tbou moHt '•••
inmble, thankful heart*.

A f love to thank thee ever, 
We lore to sing thy praise,

To -iir>g the old. old pi; 
On this Tbanksgivi:

\rious remarks concerning 
the ' '* '.ft "of Prof. Wog- 
loi.i. "d that Jus probably 
appr- the characters from 
the <-anl thai Charles Parker copy 
righted ;ui't sold. We do not wish

ustice,
and :ui th following 
oxtnc . "tter sent to Mr. 
Samuel Frankeni of 
the factory of the. ,\Vw York Cain- 
i-r» F,x<-hango. Mr, Frankenheirn 

Itiainted with Prof. Wo«rlom, 
f'>'-i-;in«<- of dealing* the latter has 
had with Ih" ('••>r»-r» Exchange, 
and contteque t him marked 
copies of the DKAF-MUTES' JOTJK- 
VAI.. Mr. Woglom writes:  

  ! KfTcr snw Mr rVirk«r'<< nor any other
i of thf; »ig- 
w<w born of

  for it in my field of work with
T have off<-n rernark'-d to

. >1« and easily ac-
 IX the letters of

'. that 1 wondered it bad not
;. of before.

rrc- r.o ntijrt f : I

>.;r ; I have uwd it 
if any person prefers to

later KVU««T.I it is not in 
own could

, ,...,. ;,,'lt**w !«>.,.

better *1
. . ,.f tv,,, ._.,.. ..,,.,

own be ol
...,.,., .. ,il a I mil it 

'>le It used in oar

Navy Yard, whether a similar al 
phabet is in use in the Uriitec 
States Navy. We tiope some of on 
readers will take the trouble to car 
ry out this suggestion.

AFTER years of litigation, th 
Edson will has been broken, am 
the charitable institutions to whicl 
bequests were made will receiv 
nothing, unless some private agree 
ment has been made with the par 
ties who contested the will 
Among the losers will be th< 
Church Mission to Deaf-Mutes 
which was on the will for a beques 
of $10,000.__________

IN last issue the advertisement o 
the " Apron and Necktie Party,' 
to be given under the auspices o 
the Deaf-Mutes Union League, ha< 
an important error. It read " D< 
c*mber Mill." That was wrong 
It should be NOVEMBER 2HTH 
Read the advertisement, in thi 
issue and note the date.

ITtMIZtR.

Abbreviated iNewn Con 
cerning Deaf-Mutes.

this col um iThe idea is to anther into
items tha'  .i..»..  -, .i-,..c ,,,,,i,.u r.,.,-u,,,
or to in-
rnuteH. v
will kwp u» siuppliod with iLems for
column. Mark items to be sent:
II, ... ;  ,.,.

th

W* do not farther dispute Mr. 
WoglomVi beeatwe if
nat nrvil Hi ' ild be a nimi- 
larity its of the arm- 
alphaiw-i- invent* different

 *, HS the hasm of all were the
• f.. to re i> ! <  **'  nf fix- eapi-

i the

It  - ....... , . . .... . ...... ...... .,.,-

  <! the arm-alphabet. Charles 
P»i-lte,r'» claims have been refuted. 

j< ( <- t, ,._ ,,/.» i ,.< "timed the

by Mr.
I'* 'i'"'' ! in making an arm-alpba- 
!»< ! tjiirtv-iivc or forty years ago. 
Mr. Kdgjir P. Mor<»houw, in a letter 
printer ! hf 

ti-i »«« in v fin«"(i i.j a I, 
r of drawing, at the

Mr. Dou
w

n\ j

'. at 50tn 
, and that i? 

forty-four > 
In the J<> 

Mr W. V*
on rititled 

< >,et," pr. 
, wrote : 

  )»t« A'lmlr*!

A quiet dreJiser a deaf mute.

Mr. Charles W. Van Ta»*-ll is the oldi-« 
male teacher At Kanwood. He has taugh 
for over 8» years.

The Wisconsin School ha» re-arranged it 
daily xchedule »o as to allow the pupil 
more time in the shops.

Froken Valborg Thorxen i, ,i 
en to maarieders tid opholdt nig i Kjo 
benharn. De Down Hind.

Scientists now claim that hearing an< 
speaking people hare six senses, the dea 
then have five, the deaf and dumb four, tin 
deaf, dumb and blind, only three.

The Opti«, published at the Arkansas In
 titutfoti has a new head-dress, which is ar 
improvement up >n the one it discarded 
Mr. Gardner still wield* the editoria! pen.

On the 20th of October, the BellevilU 
(Oat.> Institution celebrated its SJfith an
 liversary. Its present, quarters have be«r 
taxed to the utmost, and enlarged a«com 
modation i« ^>adly needed.

\fr W A. !!'< < !' «. Superintendent of the 
for the Dwtf, is soon t< 

: tritions for informatio». 
that will be of service in the management 
r>f the school over which he presides.

The many compliment* bestowed on Rev. 
A. W. Mann, by the "silent press" for his 
etood missionary work among to the 
1««f, i» well bestowed. He.v, Mr. Mann IK 
ndeed a hard worker, and all [»rai»<-to him

Prof. David K. Tiltinghast, a teacher in 
;be North Carolina Institntion, graduated 
'rotn the High Class at Kanwood, and upon 

graflnating, in 18<(8, he wan appointed a 
teacher in his Alrnn Muter and remained 
'orsix years. All toe ' l ^"- '?<  has been in 
iarne*K 34 years.

Mr. W, Be,adell's suggestion in last 
week's issue of the.IocKVAi.to publish alist 
of all the deaf who are conducting biisinesn 

rt their own book, is a good one. It would
••i: a good idea to find out how many of

  -af are out of employment, and the 
cause thereof.

George .Marteny, who was recently hurt 
on the railroad, say* the Gn'i'im&ii OuzftU:. 
i* being cared at the Virginia Institution 
and receiving the best attention, and add* 
that the doctors have hope of his recovery, 
without the loss of his leg, but fails to state 
if the boy Is deaf.

..loy rii'ile leaefi 
i ' h of the work.
''.,-

Add Indiana to th* lint.  gfUenl /f 
And also the Kanwood. fN. Y.) School.

. i ve 
in

NEW YORK.

The Deaf as 
Men.

Business

MRS. COAKLEV WANTS A 

DIVORCE.

How Slattery Lost His Mountache-- 

Hapn and Mishaps Among the Deaf, 

together With thu Bright Side of Life 

--Coming Events.

Theo. I. Ixmnabdry's addretis is 326 East 
.i»th Street, New YortE City.

Mr. Alex L. Pacb when 
on. Pa., not very long »

ivi-fl in Kast 
 'if that

".onsoIidatioD of all the so< .. ..   ,,. Gothan 
wold be branybt about; but under the 
Telephone head In the Mt. Airy Wnrtrl 
last we«k he confesses that it is impossible, 
tnd be is In New York now every day of 
the w«sk. Has he at last found It out ?

»t'

Song t 
l<»wti.

<,n i- 
-t shown

 >ng-

R V

'loaf of New York ever tutv« *n-
h 'if if.M own. It «s«nj!» a very

'. nn'H Ohnrch WHH turn
i time, writes« corre-

the deaf do not attend church at

•• gwfcting a «' -,ri
• t),,. «.,.rt ,,f ....... r .,t rH

> A church

they h*ve it

Auy,
in th

AS?. e 
' n for

nrolUxl at
the Oeaf,

  of any
':00l IS

and a
its tf
-,vcr

./MI » Prin-

10

Hrn** ttis w«<< « xfop pnt

(fi'niit, our lt«ffnbi/r Unm:n'i>iiiiili;iil.i
Mr. W. W. Bedell's article and 

the suggestions it contained, in the 
last issu<!, was an interesting one 
and ought to be the forerunner ol 
a series of discussions that might 
tend to stimulate an ambition in 
many of the deaf to "starton theii 
own account." \^hil<; I concur in 
all that Mr. Ueadell says aw re 
gards the interior towns, following 
the land boomers, and so forth, 
yet I have never receded from the 
belief I have held for years that 
the large cities were none too large 
for new enterprises in the printing 
or any other line, except in caset- 
where a scheme or venture JH over 
done.

Home time ago Mr. I'ach wrote a 
paper favoring the interior towns 
,is the proper place for the deaf to 
" launch out,'' and, so far as err- 
cuinstances warrant, it may be so. 
but those who have all the require 
ments-capital, brains and push- 
would do better to start where th< 
population is thickest.

If one was to start in the city on 
a limited capital it would perhapt-. 
not. be well for him to go into lh< 
district where, the particular trade 
holds sway, but to look up a good 
clear field of several blocks. J 
thought I did this when I opened 
my printing establishment a year 
and a half ago, but I soon dis 
covered I had two dozen competi 
tors within a radius of twelve 
blocks. For four months I strug 
gled on, half expetttjng I could not 
keep up, the sixth month work 
poured in at a rate that compelled 
ine to move to larger quarters, and 
ever since I have had but four 
" slack," weeks (July), and since 
then have felt, the need of more 
presses to meet the demand, but I 
must turn away part of the work 
offered me for want of facilities! 
and I am but five doors from 
another printer.

Last spring I told my friends 
that if I pwMsed through the sum 
mer I was permanently established, 
and, happily, the summer was as 
good a season as I had had in the 
fall, winter and spring, with the 
exception of that one month. T 
attribute this to luck as well as to 
anything else.

I would say that if the deaf 
want to start, they need not fear 
 ;ornpetition. Kusim-ss men un- 
leratarid that goo'l work like good 
;lothes, costs more, and is more 

economical in the end. It is on 
this argument that I get, and keep 
most of iny customers, and I have 
never at all done any soliciting.

E. Houweine started in the thick 
est businens district as an engraver 
line years ago and is there yet, 
laving been burned out once.

Piser & Russell started six or 
more years ago uptown on a boomi 
ng thoroughfare, and now do M 
arge business.

Smith A Meiken started a year 
ago in the wall paper roller rnanu- 
factuiing business, and have al 
ready driven at least one big com 
petitor to the wall. In their case 
they had capital to lay in an enor 
mous stock at. the best discounts for 
cash.

Edgar JJIoom has been thriving 
for years in the jewelry district as 
a manufacturer of paper bags for 
diamond* and jewelry.

(Jeorge K. August has been deal 
ing in butter and eggs for a year, 
arid notr has a good run of custom 
ers.

Chas. C. Thompson ha* thrown 
aside the yoke 6f being an em 
ployee, and now is designer "on 
his own hook.""

Ignatx Timberger has been in 
the chair-caning business down 
town for almost a year, arid appears 
to be " holding his own."

Flannagan <t Fox (of whom 
Mr. Wm. C. Flannagan is deaf) 

  been in the real estate busi- 
for several months, and the 

fact that they have ju*t placed a 
large order with a printer, shows 
they are prospering. Their office 
is at 147 Kast 12.5th Street, in the 
Twelfth Ward Bank Building.

There are other* whose names do 
not occur r/> one jimt now, includ- 
 ig several lady dressmakers with 
Jcady customers, all of which goes 
to show the cities are none too 
'.:"<- for the 'leaf to venture out in

( SS.

Mr. Mrs. Rachel (.'oakley hasforove
v<":i i- !.*-f-n trviitrr ttt m-rnn- '.

divorce from her husband, who was 
known in his younger days by his 
first father's name, William K, 
Jleid. Mrs. Coak ley's maiden' 
name was Rachel Nathan, and she 
hus employed the services of Loew 
'& Locw to look to her interests. 
The. case was heard some months 
ago, but on the promise, of Mr. 
Coakley to live with his wife and 
otherwise support, her, it fell 
through. Then he lost, his job and 
went to New Jetscy, where he 
secured another, but failed to sup 
port his wife in any wise. Two 
weeks ago Mrs. Coakley sought 
justice in Jersey City, and the case 
is described as follows by a paper 
printed there:

A QCIKT «irAKKKL.

Ituchel Coakley, of 172 Grand Street, was 
complainant Hgairist her husband, William 
Kdward Coakley, on a charge of abandon 
ment, in tli"' First Criminal Court this 
morning. Both husband anil wife are deaf- 
mutes, and there was an excited colloquy 
between the i,wo, but no noise WHK made.

The couple were married A ugiiM 27th, 
1«*4. Coakl' ' ' that li»< deserted his 
wife. UK HJI <  left him find he pro 
mises to t real . II if Hii(! will return to 
hirn^ as his employer has increased his 
wages. Mrn Coakley did not appear satis 
tied with thi i 'I'liHuit and left the 
court room. i that mutual friends 
will try to ell' unciliation.

Mrs. Coakley has now instructed 
her lawyers to secure a divorce for 
her, and does not propose to accept 
any more promises from her way 
ward husband, whom she claims 
she has supported during most ol 
the time since they wens married 
two years ago. They lived toge 
ther only seven months.

William Slattery will not go 
without his smoke just for want of 
a mulch. After the last Guild 
meeting, he was unable to find n 
match from his companions, and 
going to the nearest lamppost, 
crossed his legs around it, and as 
cender! (ill his cigar came in con- 
tacit with 1 ho flames from the jet, 
but, lo ! H gunf of wind sent the 
flames d iwnward, and William is 
now explaining to his friends how 
he came lo cut his moustache.

The Khiyxlitm NP.WX has this to 
say of Joseph Wnrnsick, who is 
now in this city.

A QI'IBT DHt'VK

The recorder'* court, usually Ho noisy 
with garlwiKe cases, wasas<|iii«taH the tomb 
Saturday. Not a sound was heard, nor a 
mouth was ope,ned. The arraignment ami 
discharge of a prisoner was done,1n a death 
like silence, for the prisoner was dsnf and 
dumb. John Joseph Wansineck was arrest- 
«d Friday by Officer Mcfrityre for bciny 
drunk and a vagrant. Wansineok is about 
'Hi years old and a baker by trade. Yecterday 
he arrived in Kingston, anil tried to find 
work. In this he was unsuccessful, and so 
strangers took pity on him and treated him 
to drinks in the different entertainment 
balls of North Front .Street and HigKins- 
ville. The result was that he became 
beastly intoxicated, anil when he fell in 
with the officer Wf«i unnble to take f'nrc, of 
himself. When taken to jail his silence 
was supposed to result from timidity, and 
the, same opinion at first prevailed at, the 
ity hall. When his condition was known 

the court officials were, in a quandary and 
thought it would be necessary to get, an 
interpreter from New Yor'k. Hut at the 
last minute he began writing on a slip of 
paper and passed it to the recorder. That 
gave the officials an idea, and the trial was 
conducted by that means. As he seemed 
very penitent, and wrote on the paper thnt 
he'd never come to Kingston again, lie was 
discharged upon his written promise to 
leave the city within an hour.

Last week it was stated in this 
column that a child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Brewer WHS bapti/ed by Rev. 
Dr. Gallatidct. II should have 
read the little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred. Doenges, of Mt. Ver- 
non.

Mrs. M. Ileyman has been away 
to Pennsylvania fora week's stay 
with her brother.

A. M. McCullough, of Delaware, 
has secured work in this city at his 
trade of harness-maker, and ex 
pects to stay here pcrniaue;itly.

A cousin of W. L. flarmon, by 
name of Ifiggins, a mute, WMS 
knocked down arid killed by a cable 
car at Broome Street.

S. M. Browti is 'proving an effi 
cient collector for the (iallaudet 
Home, his record for the year leav 
ing Messrs. Mann and Gilbert far 
in the rear.

William Greenbnum WHS recent 
ly robbed of a suit of clothes.

Mr. A. A. Barncs has resigned 
from the Quad Club, hi* inability 
to attend meetings being the C'Uisc. 

Saturday, a week hence, fh<- 
Union League have their apron 
arid neck-tie paety. Kor a right 
royal good time, go there, and you 
will not regret it. The Central 
Opera House is familiar to many, 
and is easily reached. Take Third 
Avenue elevated or cable cars from 
any point, and get out at (»7th 
Street, arid walk a few steps east.

The I/'xingtori Athletic Club's 
grand hall IH bill two weeks off. 
Don't forget the date, Tuesday. 
December 1st, at the Lexington 
Assembly Rooms, Kasf 5Kfh Street. 
This is the firrft of the season, and 
should riot bo missed.

Business is bud at the Bible 
Mouse, and Ad. Kkartd keenly ap 
preciates this fact.

A. II. Koblmctfc nearly captured 
an owl on the fire-escape of his 
house last week. As he did not 
hold hin hai down hard enough, 
his owlsbip bade adieu to lit in.

Mr». Itaclicl Tully (r/w Mc- 
Ilvaine) has lost her husband by 
death

There were but three persons at

ed hand. But two of the five 
digits of his right hand have so far 
mended. The bone of one seems 
to be broken. This makes the- 
fourth such accident at Louns- 
bury's printing office since he 
started.

Gallaudet day bids fair to be uni 
versally celebrated this year. In 
New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and others places, arrangemets to 
this end have already been under 
taken.

The mother of John Stanch died 
last week at her home on West IJSth 
Street. She wfis in feeble health 
for some time.

" F. P. G.," the Chicago corre 
spondent is a hustler, and the best 
that, could be found in Gibville. 
Would that there were more of him.

TKD.

The " Join-mil.

In looking over the vast list of 
books and periodicals about the 
deaf in the Institution Library, I 
picked out Vol. I., No. 1, of the 
Ain>"rimn Aimal* of llw Dmf, pub 
lished at Hartford, Ct., October, 
1847, and fimong the miscellaneous 
items there is the following :

"A DK.AK AND IHTMB KDTTOH.

"The only deaf and dumb editor 
in the United States, and probably 
the only one in the world,-is Mr. 
Levi S.'Backus, of "The Radii," a 
weekly newspaper published al 
Fort Plain, N. Y. Mr. Backus 
was one of the earliest pupils of the 
American Asylum, and after he had 
completed his education, he became 
an assistant instructor in the Cen 
tral Asylum at Canajoharic, N. Y. 
Upon the absorption of the last 
named Asylum into the New York 
Instil lit ion for the Deaf and Dumb, 
in New York City, he commenced 
the publication of "The Radii," of 
which he is both editor and pro 
prietor, and which he h«s contin 
ued for more than seven years. 
From our personal acquaintance 
with the paper we can testify that 
it is a vigorous and well-conducted 
sheet ; remarkably so, we may say, 
when the peculiar circumstances of 
its editor »ire taken into considera- 
tion."

So much for Mr. Levi S. Backus, 
all honor to him for being the first 
deaf-mute editor. It was in 1840 
when he began the publicat ion of 
"The Radii," just fifty-six years 
ago. Well, from the Hatl.ii has 
sprung th<, DKAK-MUTKS' JOURNAL. 
It is true that it was not at. first 
published for the interest of the 
deaf, as it is now, and that the 
name has been changed several 
times, yet the paper hart been issued 
regularly every week ever since; 
therefore, the JOURNAL is to-day 
the oldest deaf-mute nubJi?vition in 
the world, having passed the golden 
iinnivcrs iry six years ago. and is 
conceded to the best WMW paper for 
the deaf to-day; hence, the deaf 
have just cause to feel proud of the
JOURNAL.

A. QUAD. 
FANWOOD, Nov. Hi, '(Hi.

IIiiM I»OIM- ii \\nr\t\ nt'

WKSTKHN PKNVSVLVANIA INHTITPTIOV i 
roit THK DKAF, / 

KlKfKWOODfAKK, PA., Nov. 14, IHHO. )

Mv DKAK MR. HODGHON :   Kn- 
closed please find my cheek for 
$1.00 for my subscription to the 
DEAF-MUTES' JOURNAL for another 
year. I paid my first subscription 
on June 22d, 1870, so I can safely 
say that I am one of the oldest, 
subscribers I tell you that the 
JOURNAL has done a world of good 
during the past twenty years, and 
I wish that it may continue its good 
work.

Yours for success,
B. R. ALLABOUOH.

HOIIM- for

The undersigned will be thank 
ful to receive donations from deaf- 
mutes in the State of New York, to 
support, the Home for Aged and 
Infirm Deaf-Mutes, which lias been 
founded ! y " The Church Mission 
to Deaf-Mules," incorporated in 
1H75J, on a farm by the Hudson 
River, near Poughkcopsic. 

THOMAH GALLAUDKT,
114 West liith Sticet.

November ^4th Tuesday, 8 P.M., 
at, «7 Ku-sl 8!>th Street, New York, 
monthly meeting of the Guild of 
Silent Workers.

,Hr.

!»-10.45 A.M..

,\ |» point.
m ••tit*.

NOVKMHKK.
Ompel of Trinity Church,T »'f .T*7 /%.*»!,. T 'llfl J./1-. I I M 11(1111,

Klmira. Holy Coin nt union. 
J-B.OO I'.M.. Chapel of Trinltj 

Kvcning Prayer.

,fchc last Guild meeting when S. M, 
Brown delivered a lei-lure.

William Leinbcrry has for three
weeks been nursim/ :i luidlv Mtnash-

ity Church, 
Klmira

DKCKMBKK.
?.:«) I'.M., St. .iHiiii'H, Ilufralo,
by Rev. Ilr. Kinith.
10.4JJ A M., HI,. .Ijunes, Buffalo,

PHILADELPHIA.

Interesting Literary Ex 
ercises at the Club.

A SECOND ATTEMPT TO 
ROB R. C. WALL.

Another Football Victory for 
the Mt. Airy Boys--Other 
News Items.

Communion. 
«... ?;«i i- M . Hi 1'AuFn Church,' ' ' ' . or.' 

I- i  «(, Church, Htrighnmton,

lecture 

Holy 

Rochiwter,

. 
18  'ri.tui C.M., Cnrittt. Church, Ulngliitmton,

Holy Ojirimuniiui. 
14 ICImini, Conflrmntion by HlHhop Hunt-
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Interesting and entertaining li 
terary exercises were hold at All 
Souls' Club last Thursday evening, 
P/ith. The iirograrn comprised (I) 
News Reading, by President Xiog- 
Icr; (^) Poetical ItendiHon. "Serv 
ing our King," by Mrs. Thomas I). 
Dolp; (It) Biographical Sketch, 
" William McKinley," by Harry (J. 
Ounkcl; (4) Dialogue, "A Know- 
Nothing Customer," by Messrs. ' 
W. Watorhouso and R. K. Undc 
wood; (5) Humorous Recitations, 
by Jan. S. Rcidor; ((!) Historical 
Sketch, "The Origin and History 
of the Post Office," by John Add. 
Mcllvaino, Jr.; (7) Declamation, 
"The Landing of the Pilgrims," bj 
John M. Wismer.

The Council of the Club held its 
regular monthly business moot-ing 
on the evening of the 10th inst., 
R. M. /iogler presiding. Six new 
members wore admitted into the 
club and two resigned on account 
of removal. Routine business was 
chiefly transacted. J. Add. Mc- 
Ilvaino, Jr., R. M. /icglcr and Jns. 
S. Ileider were appointed a speeia 
committee to revise the Constit.ut ior 
and By-Laws. Tin* present forn 
of government, which was intro 
duced by the late Tlcnry Winter 
Sylo, and has been on trial sincx 
November, 188H, does not give en 
tire satisfaction and it, is therefore 
proposed to change it again. The 
plan of Mr. Syle, doubtless, has its 
merits, and, were he still living 
would be continued ; but a succes 
sion of circumstances and (he light 
of experience have led to the desir 
ability of a change. It is also pro 
posed lo curtail the name. The 
Committee is expected to report b,\ 
next March or sooner.

The Krio Delegation Fund of the 
Club already amounts to $25.SO.

The attention of the Philadelphia 
deaf is again called to the lecture 
of Prof. Rowland B. Lloyd on Fri 
day evening, '27th inst., at All 
Souls' Hall. His subject will be 
"Turkey and the Turks," a vcrj 
interesting one and worth seeing. 
Admission will be by ticket al 
twenty cents each.

The Philadelphia Itcronl had 
the following last, Wednesday: 

" A scheme to rob the bicycle Htore of K 
C. Wall & Co., No. 725 Arch Street, hint 
night, wan frustrated by the Hounding 
the burglar alarm which wan minwercd b> 
KcHerve, Ofliee. Dunlnp hi time to prevenl 
robbery. The burglarH became aware of 
the olfieer'H prenenec anil ran away. A 
number of burglar tyoln were left behini 
by the thieves.

This is the second attempt to rol 
the store, the first like the last 
having been unsuccessful. Mi- 
Wall, who is deaf and well knowi 
to the Pennsylvania readers, has 
built up a large and succossfu 
business. His wife was formerly 
Miss Annie B. Boyer, a teacher at 
the Pennsylvania Institution foi 
the Deaf and Dumb. The re 
presentative of the JOURNAL called 
at filestore last week, and to him 
the story of the robbery was con 
firmed.

R. C. Wall & Co. have branch 
stores in Pittsburg and New Or 
leans. Thay manufacture a lint 
of builders' fittings as well as 
frames and bicycles complete for 
jobbing to the small trade. 
Several automatic machines of the 
latest design have been addod, ami 
they say the prospects foi '97 are 
for throe times the business done 
in '!><;.

Miss Dora Kintzel tendered a 
tea-party to her friends at. her 
mother's homo last Saturday even 
ing. Those present were Mrs. M. 
J. Sylo, Mrs. E. K. Roop, Mrs. 
Chas. II. Hhwrrar, Mis. Thou. I). 
Delp, Mrs. K. D. Wilson, Miss 
Katie Kisele, Miss Cora Ford, and 
Messrs. Ounkol, Watcrhonse, Lee?, 
Underwood, McKinnoy and Kolh- 
man. A very pleasant evening 
was spent.

Saturday, 14th, the Ml. Airy 
" kickers" won another victory" as 
the following clippingN|IOWH:

To-day the football of the Institution for 
the Deaf defeated the Urxinus College 
team 18 to 10. The feature of the game 
were Mulger'ti running with t^ie ball, and 
all-round play of the deaf boys. The line 
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friendly spairing match with i;u- 
rlJier deaf-mute, and was hit on 
the left side, causing him groat 
pain. Tie suffered all the next day 
and was unable to go to work on 
Monday morning, but instead went 
to a hospital where the doctors 
found a rib fractured. Thus he 
was laid up for a while.

lie must have been struck at a 
weak spot. Some ten years ago, 
while crossing the street at a point 
where three streets intersect, he 
was knocked down by a fire-engine 
I hal dashed past and severely in 
jured on the left side of the ribs.

The Lad JOB' Pastoral Aid Society 
will hold a festival at. All Souls' 
Hall on Thanksgiving evening. 
An admission price of twenty-five 
cents will be charged, which will 
include refreshments. Besides 
amusements, which will be arrang 
ed, there will be souvenir articles 
for sale. A good time is anticipat 
ed. The committee having this in 
charge is composed of Mrs. II. K. 
Si evens, Miss Dora Kin fuel and 
Miss Katie, Kisele.

Rev. Dr. Francis J. Cleic made 
a short stop here in the middle part 
of last week, while on his way to 
Hartford, Conn., to visit his sick 
daughter, Mrs. Beers.

Mr. James K. Morony and Mrs. 
Spencer M. llannold were the only 
PhiladclphiatiH to attend the funer 
als of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Gulick, 
at. Trenton, N. J., last Wednesday.

Frank Nil finger's mother was 
buried at Salem, N. J., last Satur 
day. Frank is an oral graduate, 
and formerly lived in this city.

Last week the papers contained 
accounts of a shocking tragedy 
thai occurred on Ridge Avenue 
near Oxford Street. Mrs. W. 
Gonkler was murdered by her hus 
band for her money, but, failing to 
get it, he committed suicide. Mrs. 
Gonkler was an intimate friend of 
Miss Annie Fiebolkorn, an oral 
graduate, having known her from 
childhood, and the latter is much 
grieved over her friend's sad fate.

William F. Fries has moved 
buck to the city from Montgomery 
County, and now lives with his 
sister on Turner Street. He is en 
gaged in the trade of cigar-making 
by himself.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Van Court- 
landt were present ed with a hand 
some parlor lamp by their son, 
Burton. It was an agreeable 
surprise.

Adolph Ycrkcs arid John Kohl- 
man contemplate a gunning ex 
pedition in New Jersey on Thanks 
giving Day.

Miss Mary K. Taylor is among us 
again after an absence of several 
months. She looks as yonng as 
usual.

Mrs. Charlotte Stilcsariddaughter, 
of New Egypt, N. J., and A. 11. 
.laggard wen!, seen at All Souls' 
Church on Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Mr. Koehler announced on 
Sunday that Holy Communion will 
be celebrated ou Advent Sunday, 
November 2!*th, instead of on 
December (it,h.

J. S. It.

 ' OIM-II." II<-lrn.v4-«l Him.

THKNTON, N. J., Nov. .13.   
Francis" G. O'Donnell, a traveling 
musician from Philadelphia, has 
been buncoing the charitably-in 
clined of the city by pretending 
that he was deaf and dumb. De 
tective Pilgcr saw that the man 
was collecting a fair day's wages 
and" had contributed a dime him 
self. Being an adept at the sign- 
language the officer asked O'Don- 
nell t why he didn't say "Thanks" 
when a person dropped a coin in 
the hat, and in the man's awkward 
answer the officer detected that 
O'Donnell was a fraud. Whije 
O'Donnell was walking down the 
street the detective walked up bo 
und stuck him with a pin.

"Ouch; you  !" yelled the, 
" deaf and dumb" musrcian.

"I thought no," laconically com 
mented the officer, as he marched 
O'Donnell to the lockup.

When Justice Contier heard the 
story he sentenced O'Donnell to 
thirty days at the stone quarries.   
/ '// iluiMph in Rcco rd ,

It, is a poor and disgraceful thing 
not to be to able to reply, with 
some degreo of certainty, to the 
simple questions,

" What, will you be?"
"What will do?" John Voxter.

There is no work of genius which 
has not boon t he delight of mankind ; 
no work of genius to which the 
human 11 earl and soul have not, 
sooner or later, responded. J^owell.
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Third Meeting of the
" "Lit.

A FOOTBALL DISAPPOINT 
MENT.

A Fake Telegram--News of 
the Week.

The " Lit," hold its third literary 
meeting in the chapel Friday oven- 
ing. Mr. Nieholsou opene«l the 
exeroiseswith an essay on "The 
Responsibility of Kngland," which 
was well-received. Ho point*'*! **ut 
Kngland'ypartin the Franco-Rus 
sian and Turko-Russian wars, 
and gave us some facts regarding 
the Slav, the /wow M'd/ of the 
(/r«w.s /www. He close*! with the 
remark that the responsibility of 
Kngland is the onward march of 
civilization. "Is carlh burial pre 
ferable to cremation ?" was the 
question of debate. Messrs. Morau 
and W. Itosson preferred to have 
their Imdies buried in the ordinary 
grave; while Messrs. Fisher and 
Wornstaff pointed out the advan 
tages of having themselves cremat 
ed (aflor death of course). The 
facts brought out by bo(h sides 
were a little too blood-curdling 
for (he ladies presen(. The deci 
sion of the judges, Messrs. Wlii(- 
l**ckc, Roth and Kickhoff, went to 
the negative side.

"The Quarrel of Hnitus and 
Cassius" was the subject of a dia 
logue between Messrs. Pierce and 
SI uart. It was a long one, but the 
manner in which it was carried out 
showed (ho excellent preparation 
of (he participants.

Mr. Wells wound up the pro 
gramme with a declamation, " The 
African Chief."

Orltlc pro ^/;#. Kcstner closed 
(he meeting wi(h his repor(.

Our second eleven played a game 
on (he home grounds, their op 
ponents being the Kastcrn High 
School. H will be remembered 
(hat our first eleven dcfca(cd (he 
Kasterns three times without allow 
ing them to score once. Ready (o 
avenge (hese defeats, the Kasterns 
cam*? oul Friday, and in (wo 
(wenty-minu(cs halves came ou( 
victorious by a score of II (o (i. 
The play on l)oth sides was very 
g(M*d. The weather was of (he 
ideal football kind. For the (lal- 
landets, Carroll, Whitlockc, Hum- 
gardnoran*! S(uh( *'arriedoff (h*« 
honors. On a double pass, Carroll 
made a beau(ifnl seventy yards 
run and a touchdown. Whithwkc 
hurt his nasal organ in a scrimmage 
and it was afterwards learned that 
a piece of cartilage was broken off.

The nrst eleven has been in a had 
lix as far asi(j4schedule isconcerned. 
During the week the team kept up 
vigorous practice every day for the 
University of Virginia game, but 
Wednesday a telegram canrc wi(h 
(IMS statement that the game was 
cancelled. No other reason except 
"impossibility" was given. The 
next day, another telegram came 
cancelling the game with Franklin 
and Marshall for next Saturday. 
A lively soHnation was crea(ed by 
(ho receipt of a challenge from 
Yale University. It was received 
late Thursday evening, and as 
Manager Whitelockc thought tha( 
if the (lallaudots went (o New 
Haven it would consume two days 
and nights, and as he hardly 
thought the Faculty would allow 
such % trip, he sent word lha( .we 
could not accept. However, the 
next morning the news spread like 
(Ire all over the college; the Facul 
ty favored the game; so a second 
telegram was sent to th* Yah' man 
agement (ha( wo would come; but 
alas 1 It was too late, for (he New 
Jersey Athletic Club had secured 
(he game. A "fake" (elegram 
was brough( to Manager Whitlockc 
when the s(tiden(s were at dinner, 
purporting (o come from Yale, for 
our eleven (o come, and when (he 
announcement was made I he boys 
went wild with delight, l^alcr, 
faces a yard long and a desire (o 
pitch the producer of (he joke out 
of the window, were (he expressions 
*»n almost every face.

The (lallaudols will meet (he 
University of Virginia at Char- 
lotteHville on th<; %lsL We tried to 
got (ho Virginia team to meet us 
on our grounds, Wednesday, but 
failed.

A Thanksgiving game bclwccn 
(he/HallaudctMand Columbian Col- 
lego, for the local college champion 
ship, has been agreed upon. The 
game is being widely advertised, 
and tickc(s aio now on sale. A 
large attendance is eagerly looked 
for.

From a letter received by Nichol- 
son, We. learn t,hf*t our friend Mr. 
Hanorjl has safely reached Calcutta, 
and Is again back at the head of 
the school for (he deaf. Mr. Itancr- 
jl scuds greetings (o all his deaf 
friends.

,/wmw ((ranslatlng (Jcrman) 
"The aun set dowu."

The Saturday Night, Dramatic 
Club announces (hat it* next play, 
"Handy Andy," will be given in 
the night of December 12th.

Th*' Sophomores have taken up 
Chemistry under Professor (jordon.

Drought, '%, is teaching in the 
Oregon School.

Donuison (iallaudet came down 
(osncnda few days with his pa 
rents.

Supt. Dudley of (he Colorado 
school has been our gucs( for a few 
days. A reception was tendered 
him by President and Mrs. Gallau- 
det Saturday evening. The Facul 
ty, the oQlcers of (he college, (he 
Fellows, and (he students of the 
Senior and Junior classes, attended. 
Mr. Dudley conducted chapel ser 
vices Sunday afternoon, with a talk 
on "persistence." He leaves this 
evening and will go direct to Colo 
rado.

F. C. S.
November 16, '()(!.

The Annual Fair and Oyster 
Supper of (Irace Church (juild of 
(he Deaf passed off very success 
fully last Wednesday and Thurs 
day evenings, November llth and 
12(h. The commi((co iu charge of 
tltc affair have every reason to con 
gratulate thcmst Ivcs, for despite 
I he.inclemency of (he weather with 
all its a((endan( evils, theaKcnd- 
ance was large, the sales were brisk 
and the spirhs of all ran high. 
The Fair was held in the lower 
room of th*' Parish Muilding of 
Grace Church, which was brilliant 
ly lighter with numerous gaa jets, 
and profusely decorated, wilh vari 
colored bunt ing and a large number 
of Chinese lanterns. In.onc corner 
of the room was provided a temp*) 
rary kitchen, over which a buxom 
colored damsel presided and turned 
out eatables in the oyster line (hat 
tickled (he palate and sa<lly deplet 
ed the purse of the gallant gentle 
man who had the temerity to bring 
along his girl, his future mother-in- 
law and her large family. Ranged 
around (he room were a number of 
confectionery ahd variety booths 
groaning wi\h good things. The 
irrepressible "try your luck" man 
was there, (oo, and so was (he (en 
for a "peep" maiden, who smiled 
sweedy when she found that (he 
aggregate of her oarningsamounlcd 
(o $4.05 on a (en-cent pin-cushi<m.

In the middle of (ho room were 
about liflocn small tables at which 
sat (ho hungry ones, who l*ctwccn 
mouthfuls of raw oysters called 
for ice-cream, cakes and caramels.

Over three hundred (ickots were 
sold, and on (he second evening 
over half a hundred wondcd (heir 
way to the place through a disagree 
able downpour of rain. The nnm 
bcr of hearing people and deal was 
about equal, and It is worthy of 
remark (hat wherever you found a 
group you were sure (o lind (ha( 
(he deaf and hearing composed (he 
aggregation in about equal par(s, 
and also (ha( Ihceuthusiasm of both 
in (he dual auclion-scene was even 
ly divided. From the moment 
when (he doors were opened al T:W* 
until 12 P. M., whctt all bu( (he 
colored cook and (he black janitor, 
her bcs( man, left, (he scene was 
one of Intense gaycty and never- 
ending enjoyment, and for this 
much is due the untiring cMbrtsof 
(he young ladies of the committee. 
All in all, the (juild had reason (o 
feel elated, and we venture, and 
without hesitation, to say that had 
the weather been favorable a much 
larger Hood of shekels would have 
poured into their treasury and 
reward*'*! their commendable efforts 
to maintain (Iracc Church Mission, 
which hasoxislcdfordic pasl (hirty- 
eight years, and which has and is 
doing so much for (he Deaf of 
ItaMimorc. Th*' officers of the 
(Julld are : Mr. H. T. Reamy. 
president; Oustavus Thciss, Sec'y- 
treasurer. The FairConimittee was 
composed of Mrs. Thciss, chairman, 
MissSallic(4onrlcy and Mr. Fcld- 
pusch.

L''AIH HI'KIM\I.KS.

Among the group of masculines 
around the comfortable fireplace 
in the north-west corner was seen 
"Avon" of (he M'f/Mcr discussing 
w#mian sulTragc, Pansy, Itryan and 
Spain a (hrca(ening combiualion, 
Irnly!

Thomas Cassc!! Ruckle, a second 
edition of Mark Twain, had charge 
of (he piclurc gallery, which afford 
ed no end of amuscmcn( (o (he 
wag of Ihe evening. Thomas. 01 
Mark if you like, offered (wo hand 
somcly framed home-made comic 
pictures (o any one who would 
guess correctly the number of but 
tons in a globular botllc. About 
half a hundred essayed Ihc feat a( 
live cents a guess, and about half 
of (he half a hundred fcclinglcssl) 
guessed more than once, much (o 
Thomas^ discomfort, for he loved 
his pictures and deprecated levity. 
(George Hoss carried off (he pr!» 
by guessing (wo points within th* 
correct number. 2fi7.

The cheerful phiz and rotund 
figure of KM Claggett was there (oo. 
but no( for sale.

Miss Helen Addison's gen(l* 
pleadings lo hernumcrousadmircfs, 
(ha( (hey invade (he guessing pre 
cincts of her "parlor,." wcrc(oo 
scduc(ivc lo resist. Need we say 
that wlie made a belter showing

than all the rest No, for "No" 
was not found in her vocabulary.

Mr. Wm. McKlroy, president of 
r<he Maltimore Society of (he Deaf, 
found his sweet t*mth "aching" 
md his money gone when he left 
the confectionery counter. It is 
always an "ache" with William. 
I'wo weeks ago it was in his pedal 
i;x(remity. We dart? say " H. E. S." 
of (he M«(/M/^/' can suggest a cure.

Weorge M. Leitner, who, to con 
sole himself for the absence of his 
best girl, (ook her sis(er, hoped (o 
win tho doll, but he didn't. His 
charge, however, won something 
better a handsome pin cushion  
and he was consoled. (George lived 
)ii "consolation" and ice-cream 
that evening.

Mr. H. T. Reamy had charge oi 
the cashiers desk. He did not 
Hnd subtraction in his arithmetic.

only addition and multiplication, 
and yet he didn't know the sum of 
r plus 7//

Rev. Arthur Chilton Powcll, 
Ree(or of Grace Church, was an 
active participant iu the evening's 
^amusements. His three youngboys 
ilid no* lei him forget the ice-cream 
tnd candy.

Rev. J. AL Kochlcr was expected 
:lown from Philadelphia, but (he 
lisagrccable weather was doubdess 
responsible (or his noiwippi'ar- 
mce.

Air. O. J. Whildin, Lay-Reader 
n charge of (he Mission, left (he 
Uivini(y School at Philadelphia 
[of course he did) and came down 
o take in the last evening of the 
Fair.

Mr. Philip Koss made an ideal 
tucdoncci at least his wile 
thought so, nndl he himself, was 
iilTcrcd at a surprisingly low sum.

A strange though beautiful young 
labby wandered in toward (hccldsc 
)f tlie evening, and would have 
been struck down foreightccnls 
liad nol (he elderly maidens stren 
uously objected.

Mr. James Mooneyes genial
'oun(cnancc was (here. He was
visibly disappointed \\heu he
ound he couldn't buy Pepsin

chewing gum.
Mrs. J. H. Amoss sat demurely 

watching (he scene from a shaded 
corner, and wondering why on 
.*ar(h her hubby preferred (os(ay 
it home and nurse the la(es( ar- 
fival.

Like a good and dutiful father, 
Air. H. J. Gill loaded his pockets 
kvilh sweetmeats for (he young 
mcs a( home.

Others present besides those we 
have already mentioned were: 
Misses KmmaSchultc I Mrs. O. J. 
Whildin, lola Petit, Hcrdia 
Krciscl, Kmma Hare and her mo 
ther, Miss Turnt and her mother, 
Miss Webster and friends, Air. 
Lurmanu, Air. Pcrcgoy, Alias Fan 
nie Wells and heraiinl and friends, 
Airs. Addison and daughters, All's. 
Hen(%, Mr. Thciss. Mrs. Ycwcll 
and friends. Air. Wm. Hcn(z, Air. 
Kllcgood, of. Washington, Air, Con- 
way, Air. and Airs. Unswordi Idea 
and Walley Homhoff, John Wess. 
Airs. Frcidcnrich, Air. Nicholson. 
Miss Roberts and friends, Aliss 
Plctzcr, and others whose names 
we have forgodcn.

LATKit The Manager of (he 
Fair estimates that over $50 was 
realized.

Aliss Lula Pancost's sister, of 
Virginia, was seen shopping in (his 
city last week. She paid a compli 
mentary visi( (o Aliss lola Pe((i( 
before she went home back.

HArry J. (MlKs wife is confined 
lo her house w i(h sickness.

J. A. Itranllick is full of his pro- 
jcc(s of establishing a shoe-shop 
on bis own account. We wish 
him abundant success.

Air. Whildin was seen 
with a broad smile extending fully 
(wo inches over each side of his 
face, when he was informed that 
Ihe fair was a success.

Harry T. Reamy is minus 
having hct An Itryan.

Air. C. K. Con way is proud of 
his silver medal, given by (he 
Century Club for his success In a 
hundred mile race (o Frederick.

Airs. Chas. Wilson (wrr A( 
Dick) is stopping at Aliilstone, 
Md., with her parents. She will 
go (o Springdeld, O., soon.

There has recently been started 
in Baltimore, a society (o be known 
asdicCresentClMb of the Deaf. 
Th*' membership of (he *'lnb is 
composed in (he major part of the 
younger clement. This cannot 
but be greatly regretted, and foi 
reasons the llnltimore society of tht 
deaf has now reached (Is (lf(h year 
and I hen In everything in it to war 
ran( encouragement. There is n* 
reason why another society shoul* 
be started, and sdH less is (her* 
any sense in thiscondnucd divisioi 
and sub-divison, which has recent 
ly seized lucmi All should exer 
united efforts looking towards the! 
uplifting. W*< sincerely hope (ha 
(he new society will be the last on* 
started here in Kaldmorc, and 
if (hose responsible for it should see 
(he error of their way, return to 
(heirdrsl Ihvc, so much(hebe(tcr 
for all and every thin,, concerned. 

. Airs. Hartley, of Pidsburgh, was 
seen a( Grace Church (o-day. She 
is stopping with her sister in Roland 
Park.

COLUMBUS.
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ASLEEP AT LAST

A BirthJry Gathering--" A 
Horrid Mistake" «- Scarlet 
Fever on the Wane.

noon; 
being

Here is a good case of go away 
from home to learn the news.

A HORltm MISTAKR

A dispatch from Springfield says: The 
Wittenberg foot ball eleven defeated the 
team from the f)emf and Dumb Institute at 
ColumhuH her** Wednewday afternoon, by a 

f MR to ((. The visitor* acored their

Tin' Novcm hpr 
xfM^r, nf !Mfi
en* of J. A. Tllllnghawt. M A.. l»Hu, !,ml..r 
the Ulster (Ireland) luatltution.

Kmni our Columbus (

Wednesday evening Superinten 
dent Jones had a bon tirchnilt in 
!he court on the girls' side, and 
«alled out the institution Ore de 
partment to extinguish it. This 
was as a practice for the boys, 
Neither they nor (he pupils weiv 
ivvnre that they weiv to be stim- 
noned. The brigade answereo^ 
promptly, as did also the officers' de- 
lartmcnt and the children. Well, 
hey left (heir rooms iu pretty good 
>rder too Some of them really im 
agined t hat a conflagration of huge 
)ropordons under way, when they 

saw the flames ascending from the 
tile of combustible material built 
'or (he purpose, \y~lien the (Ire 
irigadc came to (he seen*', and 
urned 0:1 (he hose, no water was 
'orthcoming, and of course the 
lames could not be put out. Some- 
11 ing was wrong with the water 
ii.-iiiis. Some people living in the 
. icinfty became alarmed at (he 
nagnidide of the Hames, and sent 
n an alarm (or the city fire depart - 
neut. It responde*!, and when it 
'ame upon the scene the lire had
 ubsidej. On the whole, (his 
'ailure of getting water has proved 

g*wd thing, for had there really 
been ;& fire in the house, and n*i 
vater to be had when most needed, 
( would have prove I very nn- 
or(una(c. Yesterday Ci(y Fire 
7hief Hciumillcr with oMicei's of (he 
vater works came over to the Insd- 
u(ion, to Mud out the *?aus*'ofthe 
vater failing to e**me through (he
*ipcs when the alarm was sent in,
uid remedy the defect. They are 

have another comfercncc this
norningon the matter. While here
'hiet Heinmiller a-lviscd the con 

struction ol' two more cisterns in the
"car of the building (o bcconnccfcd 
with they mains; al^o (he 4000gallon
me in (he front yard t*) be connected 
with (he main on Town Street.
These four connections would cost
#bou( KWS and the rear ones abon( 
MS. Hcalsr^Hggcstcdtobe built 
t macadam roadway to the front 
"intern, as under (he present con- 
lidons i( would be hard for the 
lep'artment to reach it when the 
gmund is soft. He lliinks Superin 
tendent Jones has done all he can 
ugainst fire protection \\idi the 
funds a( hand.

Aliss Anna Dye, mendon of whom 
was made in our last letter, as be 
ing in a hospital of this city, passed 
peacefully away Tuesday 
She lacked one month of 
twenty years old. She had been an 
invalid almost from birth. Yet in 
all the years she lived, she never 
omplained of her hardships; rather 

was it her lot to smile, and send 
sunshine around those associated 
wi(h her. She found great comfort 
in the bible. and nothing gave her 
more pleasure (han (^ lake par( in 
tbc C. K Society meetings. She 
left scliool here last Spring, being 
in her tenth year.

Mr. and Airs. Harrison (jrigsby 
were given a birthday surprise 
parly Saturday evening by a num- 
l)cr ol thciradmirt rs. It was gotten 
up by Miss Alary Aloorc, who with 
Misses Gri'jsby, Liura Cydrus. 
Scott and Drcsback, and Alessrs. 
Dunn, Haslam and J 'hn Davis. 
They cnjoy*^ a good time witn 
various games, and wound up with 
the scivingof refreshments. The 
Thursday, evening previous All. 
Origsby. in honor of his wife's 
birthday, had prepared a special 
dinner for (he occasion As it wa*< 
one out of the ordinary, and feeling 
that he and family could not do 
full jus(icc(oi(, he invited a few 
friends over to help dispatch il. 
These were Airs. P. It. Pier, Airs. 
Hard, Aliss Moore and Air. C. W. 
Charles, w ho pronount'cd (he meal 
well worthy of the occasion.

It is now said (hat (he Home will 
he opened December I0th Gal- 
laudct Day. The Aid Society here 
is busy preparing for th*' event. 
Last week lhcpurchasingcommit(»'c 
made o,nitc an outlay for the iwo 
rooms the Society is (o furnish, and 
to-day the committee will make an 
other purchase of needed articles. 
The Fcssenbeck sisters of Cin 
cinnati, who agreed (o furnish a 
room from (heir own means, have 
sen( (he furniture and things up.

Wednesday morning. instead of 
the regular teacher delivering the 
lecture, Air. Jones occupied (he 
stage and gave liis first lecture 
since he became Su|»erintcndcnt. 
He appeared #n old han*! at pan 
(omime. and his lecture was easily 
understood by the pupils.

The first snow of the season scon 
hcrcabouls p»t (n an appearance 
Sunday. There was not much of 
it. only a fore runner of what is (o 

' come later on, perhaps.

t
pointa hy an uimual and fnnny play. 
Muring the last half Columbu* lucked the 
l*all \shlch waa handled by Idle, of Witten 
berg. who pawned it to Crane, of Columbus, 
thinking ho wnw John Miller, of hiw own 
t^MM. The rrwmhliuice IxstwccH the two 
plityer» in very striking. Crane miule % r«n 
around the end nnd »cored » touchdown. 
Hutterworth, of Colmnhns, WA» bi&dly in 
jured nnd wfw carried from the Meld.

Kverywordinthe item may be 
correct except that (he club from 
our institution was forty-live miles 
away fiom Spriuglleld, being right 
heiv in Columbus, each member 
attending diligently to his books or 
work. Just how they managed to 
get Crane there and keeping the 
club from a whitewash, is also a 
mystery. Very likely the institution 
club not putting in an appearance 
some other club was engaged, and 
thus (he players got their name^ 
mixed up.

Mrs. Klmur Klsey is up at lier 
parents' home, Kcnton. packing up 
household goods. Air. and Mrs. 
Klscy expect to go to housekeeping 
shortly.

Miss Annie l.iltell is spending a 
week with relatives and friends in 
Cleveland.

The scarlet fever cases reported 
in our last letter are all camvalcsc- 
ing. There are only eight, and half 
of (his number will be out from the 
hospilal Monday. The others are 
no( contined to bed. We were in 
error in stating that with one ex 
ception the patients were all con 
fined to the girls side. The fact is 
they have been equally divided 
among (he two sexes. A. I*. O

Xov. 14, '5*6.

FANWOOD

Fan wood Defeated on Uie 
Gridiron.

UNIVERSITY UK NEW 
YORK, 24; FANWOOD. 0.

A Detailed Description of the 
Game.

Si) much has becu said about the 
Virginia Institution and its new 
superintendent, (hat not a tew 
have the impression that school it? 
not keeping abreast of progress 
in educating the deaf who art 
housed in that Institution. Mr. 
Guillord 1). Kurltt, an experiences 
teacher, and editor of (he (;«o</^w# 
M?(/(//r, the Virginia Institution's 
newspaper, has tae following, 
which ought l<* set at rest all doubts 
concerning the owuward progress 
of the school:

\\ e have never known a time when the 
pnpllH were doing better tvurk tlmu the) 
<ire doing now. i hen in a m»rn of f rieiidl) 
rivalry existing among the membem m 
every (laae which HtimHlMtew each one to 
put forth hlw best eltoi'tw. The tcachWH 
are working together in perfect harmony, 
and the machinery of every du^mrtmeni 
in moving at high nycuMure. Cvrtamly there 
ia very indicadou now of a moat HncueMHinl 
wewwlon. It iK not too much for us to say 
that our new Sunerintendc«t h:u# already 
acquired aconsdleiMhie knowledKe of the 
ImiguaKC, and thai he ha» become thorough 
ly 1'amilmr with the duties o* hiw oilicc. 
He in an indefatigable worker and A con 
stant learner.

The friends ol the Virginia 
School, will no doubt he glad, 
and the deaf in general rejoice that 
(heir unfortunate brethren iu Vir 
ginia arc doing so well.

The only thing to be legretted, 
However, is the fact (hat the last 
Legislature reduced the annual ap 
propriation from KJ?.n()(Uo$nj,0(X), 
a circumstance, 1'iot. Kuritt says, 
"which is to be greatly lamented, 
for the session of 1MW-T has 
opened with an unprecedented 
number of .pupils which, of course, 
will increase the amount of neces 
sary expenses." . A.QfAP.

The Fan wood Koot-ball team 
was defeated last Saturday by th* 
University of Xew York, oil the 
lattcr'sground, "OhioField/' The 
score was 24 to 0. It was the Fan 
woods' hardest game, for the 
University of New York has un 
questionably a strong eleven (hi*; 
year, having defeated Slevens 
Institute, 40 (o ii; New Jersey 
Adiletic Club, 22 to 0; Xavier Col 
lege, 26 (o(); Mont Clair Athletic 
Club, 14 (o 0, and t\vo other equal 
ly strong teams. On the day in 
question that they defeated the 
Fan woods, (hey were to meet 
Rutgers, but the later team, on 
account of a crippled condition, 
cancelled the game, so they scut 
word for Fan wood to play them 
a game. Since the University of 
XewYork has moved to it» new 
site on University Heights, the 
students have taken more interest 
iu sports. "Ohio Field" is situated 
right on the banks over looking the 
Hudson River. The gridiron is 
one of the best to be found for 
miles around, but the strong wind, 
which was blowing at the rate of a 
mile a minute, made tht; playing 
anything but pleasant, and the 
spectators who ^aid an admission 
hi see the contest shivered.

When the teams came out (or 
practice they were cheered by (heii 
supporters. The JOURNAL scribe 
predicted a crushing defeat of 00 to 
0 in favor of the University boys, 
or rather men, for more than on« 
were men, and outweighed tin 
Fanwoods.not a li((lc--how much. 1 
ean not say.

The Fanwouds \\oii (lie tu^s, ami 
ch!*ae the west side with the wind 
in their favur. The (earns lined up 
as follows:

I her 
Kiw'lcy

up
it

'
..*(

.1. A vens.
Alien,
Millor,
Konket,
Kiernan,

Moslem

Ixquierdo. 
P. «. Cook,

lx<ft end.
lA'tt taekle. 
l<eft guard.

Centre. 
Might guard. 
Right tackle,
Right end.
uarter Iwtt
; l half !xu k

Might half hack.
Full back.

Carpenter 
ers tone 
\uwaell 
" Htinc 

1 layer 
Keane

Mr. K. Cann. Referee: Mr. H. Kl\ [-moire: 
LSnexmen Mr. Heerdt and a \?niver»lty 
Student; Timekeeper, C. L.

*

Mr. Ranald Douglas i^ ron-ect. 
The arm alphabet was not the in 
vention of Charles Parker, but of a 
D.tyish artist whotauglH drawing 
to the High Class a( the old Insti 
tution on Wth Str*»e( in 1SA2 .»:). 
of which class I was a member and 
Isaac Lewis I'ect the teacher. 1 
cannot recall the artist'** name, but 
well remember his showing us (he 
drawings in our school room one 
day, telling us he had got them up 
the night before. He had hopes 
the alphabet would bo of use to sea 
faring men. I met 1'arker peddling 
some 20 years ago. and charged him 
with stealing the alphabet, but he 
claimed he had bought the right to. 
use i(. Of course, he could not 
give the name ol the man he bought 
U of. K. P. MORKHOUSR. 
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st

Ann*s iu the Church of 
John the Kvangelis*. X. Y.

Ma,'k\ Church, Adelph) Street, 
llrooklyn.

Peter's Church, Port Chester.

\ovemlw»r 2<*th   Thanksgiving 
Day, 10.:)0 A.M. (St. Ann's), com 
bined service iulerprete.l f*^r deaf- 
mules bv Rev. Dt. (jallaudel.

The game began at 3.M5 P.M., ai 
thought it was advertised to begin 
at 3 P.M.

Two ol die Fanwt -rsMi 
the regular team, Mc\ *;i ;um Prin- 
sin/.ing, are on the sick list, so then 
places were filled by Konkel an*) 
Miller, but of course not as well.

The game (hat the Fanwood 
eleven put up was a surprise, even 
I*) the university students. True, 
the Fanwomls had the advantage of 
(he wind, but the University play- 

j*rs had (he encouragement of the!) 
followers, who yell**) encouragingly 
(o them. The Fanwoods, too, nad 
supporters, not only from (he Fan- 
wood school, but from the team 
and players of the College of the 
City of New York, their rival, 
whom they arc to play again on 
Saturday. November 38th, at the 
llcrkeley Oval, but l*eing deaf, they 
heard not what would have no 
doubt Inspire*! them more.

The game was in tw«* '  'i\   - nl 
3S minutes each.

It t*»ok (he university boy?? twenty 
minutes to score the first touch 
down, and they o*\ly secure*! on*' 
more touchdown in (he first half, 
and as Valentine wae successful At 
Itnth goals, the score was : Univer 
sity of New Yojrk, 18 ; Fanwood, 0. 

When time was called the ball 
was on the University of New 
York's two yards line. !%*%uierdo 
had been sent through the centre 
for a touchdown, but somehow the 
hall was snatched or pnnch*sl from 
his hold, and as the umpire did no( 
see it done, the ball was given to 
the University of New York, be 
cause one of their men had fallen 
0*1 It. Of course there was some 
kicking, but it availed nothing, (h« 
(he referee would not change his 
decision, so the teams lined up to 
play again. The ball had haMly 
liccM put in play again, when (ime 
waa called.

lentine, but Captain Cook did not 
give him an opportunity to tr\ .1 
goal from the Held, although die 
Fanwo**ds were more than once on 
the University of Xc\\ York's 
twenty five yard line.

The best play of the game was 
the fake kick, anew (rick of the 
Fanwcod's, which proved success 
ful twice. In the first try Cook 
made a run of 30, and Ixqnicnlo 
knottier of 25 yards.

Arthur Iztpaierdo made tin* nm^i 
gains, and the interference put up 
by the Fanwoods showed improve 
ment all around.

In the second half, Kllis wasb"ri 
and Alocslein took his place. * 
lain Cook was hurt twice, hu( s\;ix 
ready before the allotted (ime was 
up, and in the next fray would be 
found just under the iicap.

To Alien must be given crcdil ; 
i( was he who prevented gains, 
his lack ling was One, an*) more 
than once the University boys could 
not hold him; indeed mos( ot (he 
gains were made by his nnc inter 
ference. He made i? hot work lor 
his opponent (o try to hold him.

After the game the yell of liiumph 
was given by (he University nl \ew 
York. Th*) Fanwoodn inn m;ule 
known they could ydl \ 
ed suit, and yelled tin ^ im,n \«-li, 
and were applauded by die Uni 
versity students on (he ()# '

The University studei. 
surprised at the tine game put 
by the Fanwoods, and said thn 
waa the best team th 
igainstthis season. 1*,., ,...; 
to know who had been coaching 
the team, and wlun (old that none 
had rendered them assistance (hey 
acre more than surprised. Thcii 
chief coach is Mr. T. W. Hull, Ihe 
famous * \ Yale player.

Siturtlay afternoon. Xov«'n.lu<r 
'iSth, the Fanwoods pi 
game with the Collcg* * «\ i»i .\« " 
York ai Berkeley Oval, 
mises to lie a great gam* 
teams are evenly matched 
tor (he game art 
had from Man.'icc 
X"\\ York

The De !..  "    ' " ' ;< 
pracdce gam» d 
last Friday aflcrm «»:t, ami *m \inn 
day in a championship gam** with 
die Berkeley team, (hey proved 
worthy pupils \v \v4nninir *hc game 
by 0 (o 0.

On Fri*la.\ 
Itaskct ball (cam 
five of Dr Sav;i 
Physical Culture 
aWh Street and Si

Apron

On Thursday e\ 
12lh, a large numln & wl U*\ 
and hearing assembled at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Schlosw. 
Itrooklyu, to assist them in ^!\!in 
to their daughter, )li 
Schloss, an apr«m and ' 
party. Al*out thii: 
came towishMiissScliloss "many 
happy returns of the day ." Several 
games were played, the most enjoy 
able )>eing the game of "tailing 
(he donkey." She received thcgncstc 
in a pretty dr, -^ "'' "'' '.  i.:.....,. .1 
^ith gold s
P.M., a vciy nice ''unai!('n \\a^ 
served in the dining room. In die 
centre of !c was a huge and 
handaonir round cake, will: 
fancy frost oramt-nling, ice cream, 
lemonade and coffee. There were 
present besides the above named. 
Mr._and Mrs. C. H. Vetterlein, ol 
Hn«»klyn ; Miss Ida Abrams, o( 
Whites(one, L. I.. ; Misses Laura 
Drink, Heka, Isgen, (\rnen, and 1m 
two misters, P. Walsh, K. Smith, L. 
Reid, S. Costello, Messrs. S<-lii<*sx 
andJ. Wollmann, of Hunt; 
L. I., and otherhearing. Tin \ <« i 
(ate in the morning, after an rn

Tickets 
out and can be 
Fox. Station M.

at the

of

FIRST TN A»\ (C3T, !) P.M.

tes for deaf-mutes in St. 
Ann's Church, Xew York, (cm 
porarily worshipping at (he corner 
of West Kleventh Street and 
Waverly Place. A celebration of 
th* Holv Communion.

The University boys had ever) 
thing in their favor in the second 
half, (he wind and the student 
body as rooters, but all they could 
do was to make (welve more poinls. 
a safety, which was a (htke, and 
two more touchdowns, of which 
Valentine \v»  .", ,», 1^1%, i .n ,,,»i^ 
one goal.

The punting 01 i»acu:uan, 01 uu' 
Fanwo*wls, wawg^wl, and wH«cnn- 
skleredfar superior to (hat

and Xash will rccollcetlhc incident 
that occurred in the High Claims 
apartment at Fanwo(*d during (he 
Christmas Holidays . when 
Mr. John Ackley w:i i <^f the 
school, and they, \\uli tin 
undergraduates. Mr. Ackk .. 
on the eve of joining his life's fate 
with the sis(er of ^' ' '= *,.(h 
Williams, who was nd 
condned in an insane as\ lun, 
(^ranp:e, \. J. Mr. 'John 
had graduated many years before 
from Fanwood, when it was !." ;*(. .1 
at Fiftieth Street, the prvn 
o( Columbia Collcr '  
deed a mcmorabl< 
worthy of Ihe man wlm was un th* 
morro\\ to renounce McbHertmud. 
declared the ne\ 
was the mow* "" !<" 
ever spent. it* w 
alw* enjoy*'*: Mien on 
parting on (he mo' hcd 
Mr. John Ackley a p* 
*'ar«*er with his fair brir 
wri(*'r never heard ol icr 
wards n"HI il... l-'llxalK:.. .. ...,.*ms
discovi ires through the 
medium m uir .' % HNAi^ t*) enpi("ss 
his sympathy a( the fate that b< :. i: 
Mr. Aekley's sister-in br 
tWIwsnre flint Mr. («. S 1' 
Tr. ; Mr. M

jiur\ reran 
in the High
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UTAH

Frnm fh<: Salt Lake TrOmne.
Through the medium of the pub- 

li ' N, the State provides a free 
t- i for its youth. Thousands 
i, -rls, possessed 
u' able to see, to 
hear an<i !o talk troop into the 
public schoolrooms of tin- State 
every morning and an- !»y 
employees of the Statv. n the 
thousands of dollars spent in edu 
cating these bright boys and girls to 
be able to care of themselves and 
become useful members of society 
is a n<»<-/-pHs:iry and a profitable ex 
pend ud it certainly is, how 
much iii.ur- necessary is it for the 
State to provide means for ciju'-at- 
ing those of its children who are 
born without the senses of sight or 
hearing, those who cannot see, can 
not hear, cannot talk to whom life 
must seem a dreary waste of years. 
That the State of Utah has made 
ample and generous provision for 
the education and training of its 
future citizens who are thus «f- 
flieted, is one of the glories of the 
grand new Htate of Utah.

The State School for the Deaf, 
Diiirti, ;iin1 Blind is now loc-ited in 
< i one of the changes 
iriciucin i-i the coming of State 
hood to Utah, and its location, the 

MiildingSHiirrounded by 
n and flowers, other 

acres inn land, make if one 
of t '-live spots of the city 

For convenience and 
ii.--n.,» .,, location it is not 
surpassed by any other State insti 
tution.

THE BUILDINC8 AND GROUNDS

which now form th< ->f this 
school are those recently belonging 
to the Stiite Industrial school, for 
merly the territorial Reform school. 
There are two large buildings sur 
rounded by fifty-seven acres of fine 
land with water-right. In from of 
the buildings the grounds are hcau- 
fi- -1 out in a lawn, drives, 
H :d flower-beds, the whole 
form attractive view. The 
biiil-ii... . ...-.<  been remodeled ex 
tensively in the interior arrange 
ment to meet* the demands of the 
scho >!. The front building is so ar 
ranged as to be used on the first 
floor for the schoolrooms and offices, 
on the second floor for the dormt- 
ftirici. an I on the third floor for 

iiid the girls' sewing 
[- Mini-, i n-- bfi-wment '  <" *lie 
stormy-weather p!ayro< ue 
gener 's and boys n-auing 
room Building is divided, 
two « ''ait ward, 
and u (i the main 
entrance. In the east wing the two 
ij........ rt....*.^ ^ff*{» <ievo*"- *'' *i'<. »}H(*
L '.'hile the IM 
j? r to the girh, ntnner t>e- 
iii ("A to cro«« into that por 
tion of the bis i Hotted to the 
other. On t ! nd and third 
floors, between the two wings are 
large liry rooms for library, music 
and art rooms and matron's room, 

' ' , -nsatory is one of the 
  ts of the iw'hfiol, it

the in ./- 
mitories, or sleeping-rooms for the 
boys are divided so that the small 
boys occupy one room, boys from 
about 9 to 14 another, and the older 
boys a thml room, and the girls' 
dormi* "  arranged the same 
way. rooms are all large, 

  I and airy, and so ar- 
.-:  «t all on each side can be 

opened and visited by the night 
keepers within a few feet of the 
keeper's room. The beds are clean 
an ' ' ' and it is a 
ru -! each pupil 
mtirit make and care for his own 
bed. On thf third floor i-i also the 
hospit

school, who used to be one of the 
moHtskiilful carpenters in the State. 
The elegant oak sideboard which 
took first premium at the last 
Territorial fair, and which is on 
exhibition and in use in thesuperin- 
tendent's dining-room, is largely 
the work of Mr. Larson. He in 
structs the young carpenters in all 
kinds of work.

One of the things done here is to 
repair everything broken about the 
institution, from a chair to a 
bureau.

The printing office is under 
charge of T. C. Hurne, a practical 
printer, arid here eight or ten of the 
boys are learning the art preserva- 
live. The office is surprisingly well 
equipped for a small office, the dis 
play type being well selected so as 
to give a chance for the cultivation 
of the artistic in job and advertising 
work. Some of the specimens of 
this kind of work «re particularly 
'.rood, showing artistic ability. 
Here is published the DeJierel 
Kaylc, the paper edited and fub- 
iishsd by the pupils, Some of the 
copies shown are highly interesting. 
A stipscription price is charged and 
ixlvertising is solicited at so much 
:>erinch per year, and from the 
proceeds of this paper much of this 
material of this office has been 
mirchased.

On the ground floor, in the front
hallway is a large case containing
 xhibits of the work of the boys arid
;irls, the case itself having been
sade by the boy« in the carpenter
ihop. Here the fancy and art work
by the gin pupils shows to good
id vantage. Opening out of this
tall is the large dining-room, back
if which is the kitchen. Opening
>ut of the large dining-hall to the
right is the private dining-room of
he officers, while to the left a door
iperm into the assembly-room,
.vhere all the pupils gather in the
:norningfor religious exercises and
lectures. The superintendent's
private dining-roorn is to the rear
,f (!,<  M^.-mbl.V hall.

This
and < '
ments,
chairs
va
ter

a; 
sin

trial rooruH, 
On the top flooi

r the two conipart- 
'  ? up with beds, 

. together with
- to amuse and in- 
ho are unfortunate 
teed in the hospital.

U0INO.

to the rear are 
kitchen, indus-

•". room, etc. 
.und the shoe 

shop, carpenter shop and printing 
office, where the , deaf and dumb 
boys are taught carpenter 

>" and pri 
vided off iti 

on* ro». "ir tast.es i> 
may iti . »>r a* it may -..,,,. .<r 
beat, an 1 a '!«rtain time each after 
noon is spent learning the wr;rk of 
the trade. On Saturdaysservera! 
hours '<•• ' ' M t. in 
>>;,- "   , the 

i'»oi work only being
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In the basement are the plunge 
t»atbti,coal bins, boilers, washrooms, 
.U>rage-rooms, etc. To the old
 oiler has been added a water tank 
>f 20O gallons capacity, through 
vhich passes a steam coil from the 
»te,'m boiler, arid from thin the hot 
water issdpplied toall the bathrooms
  hroughout both buildings. Here 
she steam is generated which heats 
ihe two buildings, the steam being
 arried to the front building 

Mi rough an undergound iron pipe. 
;Jy means of this extra hot-water
 oiler the hot water is furnished

 foe buildings at no extra expense 
luring the season when the steam 

i toiler is kept running. The build 
ings have only been occupied by 
his school less than a month, and 
nariy contemplated changes have 
not yet been complated. It is in- 
ended to employ the boys during 
ihe spring and fall in gardening, 
ind for this purpose the grounds of 

>iie school will be "put into crops
 vhich will save largely in the mat-
  <M- of expense.

ATTEND AJfCE.

There are. now in attendance at 
this school sixty-one pupils, and 
even this number fills the building 
,o that very many new additions 
.vould mean considerable crowding. 
Of these sixty-one pupils eight are 
in the blind department, and eight 
' ome from Idaho. It is expected 
; hat, this number of pupils will be 
increased materially before the
 lose of the school year.

Among all the officers of the 
institution, one whose duties are as 
>nerous and as weighty as any
 ther, is that of matron. She it is, 
.vith her assistant, who has charge 
»f the general supervision of the 
;irls, arid of all the work about their 
instruction which usually devolves 
upon a matron.

In this position Mrs. Martha
 shields is an ideal officer. Here 
and there and everywhere she goes 
looking after this detail and that, 
instructing the girls in sewing'and 
fancy work, and caring for them in 
i motherly fashion, and does much 
toward making her charges feel 
' oritcrited. In this work she is 
competently assisted by her daugh 
ter, Miss Alice Shields. Mrs. 
Shields h><" '" < " the matron of the 
<chool for -I* five years, and 
:'rorn her can im learned many 
things of interest connected with 
the ediif;t -vork arnoug these i 
pupils.

THE METHODS.

taught the blind, many of them dis 
playing a great aptitude for music 
and accuracy in instrumentation. 
There are eight blind in the institu 
tion, and five blind applications.

One department, which requires 
care, patience, skill and especial 
adaptability, is called the oral de 
partment, under the care of Miss 
Catherine King, a lady who fulfills 
the requirements well. In this de 
partment little tots, that show 
evidence of being able to use their 
vocal organs, who can hear and yet 
have not learned to articulate 
sounds, are taught to speak, or at 
least an earnest effort is made to 
develop the articulating power.

In all this work the guiding and 
controlling spirit is of course Prof. 
Frank W. Metcalf, whose reputa 
tion as an educator in connection 
with the deaf and dumb school 
work is too well known to need 
comment. To him is largely due 
ihe attention which the State is now 
paying to this work, and the extent, 
of the appropriations which have 
enabled the work to be carried 
along so successfully and with such 
bright prospects for the future. 
Prof. Metcalf's whole soul is in the 
school and its advancement, and 
Ire leaves no stone unturned that 
will be of advantage to the work. 
Under his direction the various de 
partments of the institution move 
along harmoniously and smoothly, 
and the educational and industrial 
progress of the pupils is something 
remarkable. Although the school 
is in its infancy, the State of Uath 
  an well be proud of it. A few 
years of growth will make it one of 
the leading institutions of its kind 
in the whole country.

UK I'.*:* Mill R«, IVt.

Recently a mute female peddler, 
whose name slipped the writer's 
memory, was in town for the 
purpose of selling alphabetical 
cards.

Miss Nannie Bush, having left 
school at Edgewood last June, is 
keeping home for her widowed 
father, who lives on a farm riot far 
from the city. The report that she 
is married is without foundation.

Newton Bealty, hailing from Mc- 
'(eesport, stopped off here the other 
day on his way home from Councils*

A most succesful meeting of the 
above Society was held in the Mis 
sion Hall for the Adult Deaf and 
Dumb, 11 Fisherwiok Place, on 
Friday evening, whfti Head-Con 
stable Stringer, R. 1. 0., delivered 
a lecture on "Tne Police Force." 
The lecturer, who was introduced 
by Mr. W. K. Harris, in a few well- 
clioseu words, or rathed signs, 
traced inception, development, and 
final stereotyping of the police 
forces of the world, their numbers, 
dress, and duties in various coun 
tries, and the comparative merit 
and demerits of the officers and 
men in the great centres of cri 
minal detection. Russia, he said, 
oarne first for secret service police; 
France was the greatest in detective 
service; (ierrnan police were more 
or less political agents; and al 
though the guardians of the public 
peace in the British empire were 
inferiorto the Russian and French
 which was perhaps a compliment 
to the citizens of the empire, who 
gave them less opportunity for 
practice they stood easily first for 
organization, discipline, and phy- 
.stque. A cordial vote of thanks was 
passed by the silent audience, who 
Had followed the lecturer with the 
greatest interest and delight. The 
motion was proposed by Mr. James 
H. Cousins, seconded by Mr. W. 
Uaird. Mr. J. A. Tillinghast, M.A., 
acted as a most skillful interpreter.
 the Northern Whig, Od. 19.
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ville, Pa., whither he hud gone in 
quest of work. lie has been 
promised a new job in a new lock 
works, at the last named pbice. He 
says that the works will start up 
about the l<)th of November, giving 
employment to a large percentage 
of men. I learn from his talk that 
Richard Stout, lately of Hrushton, 
but now of (JouuellsvHle, is at work
•a a brass works, and is doing 
well.

Thursday la-«t marked the re 
sumption of the P>dgar Thomson 
Hteel Works in all departments, 
iJraddock, with bright pro peers, 
after almost a discouraging year
  >f tribulations and trials.

The youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ixniis Hogenmiller, of Jeanette, has 
;i severe attack of whooping cough.

John F. V. Long, a tonsorial 
artist of Mt. Plersant, has purchased 
a seven 'roomed dwelling for 41600, 
at that place, which is said to be a 
structure of neatness. It is 16 to 1 
i hat John is entirely proud of his
   omfortable home.

Mr. James Pool, of New Si an ton, 
after the past two years occupied 
on the Cyrus Pool farm, has moved 
back to the place where his aged 
mother now resides. It is under 
stood that Mr. Pool is going to put, 
;ip an addition to the end of the 
mother's house for himself this fall, 
which will contain two rooms. lie 
will hereafter devote most of his 
time t/» the management of his 
mother's farm.

Much surprise was expressed 
when that versatile correspondent, 
" F. P. G.," remarked that William 
Humphreys, formerly of Pittsburg, 
U'came a Benedict. Is liis bride a 
deaf or hearing lady, and where 
did she orignally come from 'i

Wonders never cease ! About two 
months ago, one morning, when 
George Botts, a young man of this 
city, awakened, lie. much to his 
surprise, discovered that his speech 
was gone. He had since been un 
able to speak a word. Onlj' a week 
ngo it wan restored

Rev. Mr. Manri conducted service 
on Sunday afternoon at Trinity 
Church, at which there was a large 
congregation present. He baptized 
the baby of Mr. arid Mrs. William 
Beck'-r, of Pittsburg, and named it 
Bertha Schulty Becker. Also at 
the morning service the Holy Com 
munion was celebrated by about 
twenty-five deaf-members. A 
young deaf-man, whose name your 
seribe could not mention, received 
confirmation. Others will do like 
wise.

Mr. B. R. Allabough, of Kdge 
wood, teaches a Bible Class and 
holds service* in the vestry of 
of Trinity Church «t Pittsburx 
every Sabbath. It is gratifying t/) 
note the faef tha? the number of the 
class is growing nowadays.

In Ihe absence of Mr. (V;ok, of 
Pittsburg, who is now attending the n»,T . «j| r< 
University of Chicago, Prof. Down 
ing, one of the teachers at the Edge- 
wood Mute School, takes his place 
- is interpreter for the benefit of the 
'leaf !   ' -', at the Fourth Ave- 
une !'..-._ hurch, Pittsburg. 

IMPERATOK.

Mr. Frank Baumgert was arrest- 
ixl last week for stealing a 
oicycle twice, once in June and 
again now. He painted it and re 
moved the pedals, but the police 
man found it out by the number on 
it. He is now lingering in jail, 
awaiting the decision of the Court.

Mr. and Mrs. Klein have return 
ed from their honeymoon, and are 
now at home to their friends.

Mr. Charles Voss came near los 
ing his rigiit hand by a buzz-saw last 
week.

On the 14th of December, a lec 
ture will give by the deaf by Rev. 
Mr. Smith, intrepreted by Rev. Mr. 
Berry.

Mr. Volker has returned from his 
trip to Little Rock, Arkansas.

Miss Clara Smith has returned 
tome to Gouverneur, N. Y., 

after a pleasant visit in Buffalo.
Miss M. A. Carrol 1 invited a few 

t'rlends of Miss Clara Smith to meet 
her, at, her residence. They spent 
a quiet but very pleasant evening, 
playing cards, conversing, etc., etc.

The St. Ma-y's Literary Society 
will have a reception on Thanks 
giving evening. E<ic' member is 
privileged to invite , v , friend. A 
very pleasant evening is anticipat 
ed.

STAKLOCK.

II.

The ruemliers of the Nashua Bat 
talion N. H. N. (J., turned out this 
evening to honor their Colonel, 
who is Mayor-elect of Nashua, 
N. H. The battalion, head by the 
Second Regiment Band, marched 
to the residence of Col. Jason E. 
Tollcs, commander of the Second 
Regiment. Here the Mi lit in boys 
halted, and gave three ringing 
cheers for Col. Tolles. The Col 
onel was congratulated on his elec 
tion as Mayor of Nashua, and in a 
few pleasant words thanked the 
boys for their visit. The Col. then 
invited the boys to go the armory 
to partake of a lunch served by 
Caterer DC. Luca.

Col. Tolles, is the second one of 
the Tolles family who will have the 
honor of Mayor. His brother 
James H. Tolles was mayor of 
\ashiia throe years. They arc 
:>of,h nephews of Mr. Pelatiah J. 
Wright, of Lowcll, .Mass., who is a 
deaf-mute.

He that fortellf, his own cal unity, 
arid make events before they come, 
doth twice endure the pains of evil 
desti ny.  {)a.rf.naur.

Mr.

NOVKMBKH.

Till-: BM4J REMOVED.

JEKSEY BOY WAS BECOMING CRAZY 
WITH AN INSECT IN HIS EAK.

CAMDEN, N. J., Nov. 7. Jacob 
Fisher, a son of a resident of 
Liridenwold, this county, while 
walking with his mother about two 
years ago felt something fly into his 
ear. Immediately the ear began to 
pain him and he was nearly driven 
crazy. His parents tried in every 
way to get the object, out, but were 
unsuccessful. Finally the boy be 
gan to show signs of becoming deaf, 
and then it was decided that an 
operation should be performed to 
remove the obstacle from Jacob's 
ear.

The operation was performed 
yesterday, and the surgeon who 
conducted it succeed in removing a 
bug which had flown into his ear. 
The boy's hearing became improved 
and there are now prospects that 
he, will riot lose 4iis hearing. New 
York Daily News.

FIRgt ANNUAL

by mi

Here is a story showing how to 
account for bad luck :

A man was shaking dice in astore. 
He lost. " No wonder," said a by 
stander. "You're wearing an 
opal. You never will have -luck." 
This set the man to thinking. Four- 
days later he slipped in getting off 
a street car and sprained his ankle. 
This decided him. He ^ave the pin 
to a friend who was on the Bourd of 
Trade, and who was too hard-head 
ed to entertain any fool notions 
about the number 13, or black cats, 
or cross-eyed girls with red hair. 
Nevertheless, when this Board of 
Trade man lost over $10,000 on 
wheat he began to worry. He did 
not caie much for the pin anyway, 
and so one day when a young man 
in his office admired the "fire" in 
the stone, he said, " Take it along, 
if .3-011 like it."

The young man overwhelmed him 
with thanks. Then he waited, with 
^ui!ty knowledge, to see what would 
happen to the young man. He did 
not have to wait long. The very 
next week tint employee was taken 
ill, and he missed four days at the 
office.

The Board of Trade man was 
troubled in conscience, so he told 
liis young friend about the opal pin 
and the superstition attaching to it, 
and the employee, after delibera 
tion, decided that he would give the 
pin to his girl.

The opal did very rapid and ef 
fective work after it became the 
property of the young woman. On 
Ihe second day after she began 
to wear it she ignited a curtain in 
it-tempting to light the gas. The 
curtain was destroyed, and the 
young woman burned both of her 
hands in attempting to extinguish 
the blaze.

The young man who had given 
the stone to her felt called upon to 
apologize.

" Perhaps it was that opal I gave 
you," said he. "You know, an 
opal is supposed to carry bad luck 
with it. I rlidn't tell you, because 
I'm not superstitious."

"I'll not wear the dreadful thing 
a day longer," said she.

So she didn't. She gave it to her 
brother, who scoffed at the sug 
gestion that a little stone could 
wield any influence, good or bad. 
Nevertheless, when he started for 
Cincinnati and the train ran off the 
track and he was tossed half the 
length of the car, he became con 
verted .

"I'll not give It to anybody else 
to be a Jonah," said he. "I'll sell 
it to a jeweller."

So he went, to the jeweller arid 
said : " What/Ml you give me for this 
opal T

The jeweller looked at it and 
said: "That isn't an opal; that's a 
cat's-eye." *
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instantly obtain a light 
sufficient to read the time by a 
watch or clock at night, without 
danger of setting things >ri fire, is 
an easy matter. Take an oblong 
vial of the clearest of glass, put 
info it a piece of phosphorus about 
the size of a pea, pour upon this 
some pure olive oil, heated to the 
boiling point, the bottle is to be 
filled about one third full, then 
cork tightly. To use the light re 
move the cork, allow the air to en 
ter, then recork. The whole empty 
space in the bottle will then be- 
"orne luminous, and the light ob 
tained will be a good one. As 
soon as the light becomes dim its 
power can be increased by opening 
the bottle and allowing a fresh sup 
ply of air to enter.

BALL
OF THE

Lexington
Athletic
Club

TO BE HELD AT

Lexington
Assembly

Rooms
S8th St., bet. Third and AveH.

Tuesday Evening,
December I, 1896

Dancing to Commence at Nine O'clock 

Music by Prof. Phillips

Tickets, - One Dollar
Admitting lady and gentleman, 
Including hat check.

TicketH can be had from the Committee 
of Arrangements :  

JOHN I). SCOTT (Chairman), 208 W. I38d 
Street, New York City; FKl.lx SIMONHON, 
78 K. 8lMt Street, New York City : VINCKNT 
KKKI.V, 110 South Kirnt Street, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., or from other members of the L. A. C.

Wanted An Idea Wbo
of tome ilmpM 
thing to patmtr 

Protect your 1d«a>; thoy irmjr bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WKDDKHHUBN * CO., Patent Attor 
ney!, Wanhlngton. D. ''.. for thrlr (i t«U) prlie offer 
and lUt of two hundred invention* wanted.

PATENTS
QUICKLY IEOUKSD. Tr.d. m.rki and Copyright! 
r.ilitar.d and piUnt builnoii of trery d«icrlpUon 
promptly and iklllnilly nonducited at lownst ratw. 
InT.ntioni IntrodiiKid, mimpanlM formed, and Fit- 
ENTTBOLD OH COMMISSION. 2'. von 1 mperlenM. 
IIIglmiL rrfonmrnr Nnuil ui model, iketoli or 1'hoto. 
of Invention, with riplanallnn. «»'! »  "ill "port 
wh«th«r p»t«nui>l> or n.it. fn-« of charg*. OUR FEE 
PAYABLE WHEN PATENT U ALLOWED. Wh«o 
patent !  Mourvd w« will i-'iiidm-t !u itta for you with 
out «itra ohargi. II-PAOE HAHD-BOOE and Hit of 
2|M) invention! wanted niftilnd to invntitor* fr«e upon 
nquelt. Tlili li the moll complete hctlc. patent book 
publlehed anil every Inventor ihould WRITE POE OKI. 
H. B. WILLSON 4. CO , Patent Solloltori,
L. Droll Bid c, WASHINGTON. D. C.
YYVTTT'

Scientific American 
Ayenoy for

CAVEATS, 
TRADE MARK** 

DESIGN PATENT*, 
COPYRIGHTS, «to.

For Information and frno Handbook write to 
MUNN ft CO., 801 1IHOADWAT. N»w YORK. 

Olilcxt bureau for  critrlnx patonti In America. 
Evtiry pnfc'iit tnki-n out by "« I" liroiiKht before 
the public by u notloo given tree of charge In the)
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Deaf-mute*! about, U> K''t. up 
C » n v « n t i o n   ami other 
KallicritiKH will do w«'ll t,o 
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Loading Deaf-Mute Photographer

andFirtrt clftxn work, 
reasonable price*.

Ranald Douglas,
Livlng'ton, M.

"APRON AND NECK 
TIE PARTY."
under the auHpiceH of the

Deaf-Mutes' 
Union League

t<j be held at the

Central
Opera House

Assembly Rooms
aOft-ii23 KiVHt (17th ytniet,

NuttiiMlny IC

ComrnenciriK at eight o'clock.

Admission, - per person, - 25Ce

(Prize* offered for both the prettiest and 
mont original aprons.")

Manhattan Literary Ass'n
LECTURE COURSE.

CALLAUDET'S lOOth BIRTHDAY 
CELEBRATION.

T.anr^«t clrpiilntfon of anr "rlontlflo paper In the 
woi-.il. MilcnilUlly illiiHlratml. N" Intelligent 
man Hho'ilil i,u without It. Weekly. ft.'l.OOa 

'lx tnon!!ii. AiMreiw, MUNV ft CO., 
i jiroiulwuy, Now lurk ulty.

jrrnr: i=.l.;'il>Hl 
V!:I-:,INIIKIIK, ;

Pach's
Convention Orders are now 
completed. Hain in early 
part of auminer and extreme 
neat later delayed the work.

By September Oth

all should have received their 
picture. Send fl.OO, 11.85 or 
$2.00 (latter Is a handsome 
"Queen panel") for your 
convention «roup, If you 
have not already ordered 
one.

Alex. L. Pach,
930 Broadway, N. Y.

Job Printing
of every description, Neatly Kx 
ecuted and at iteawmable Kates. 
Prompt Delivery Guaranteed.

Theo. I. Lounsbury,
Job Printer.

226 E. 59 St.

New York.
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at reaHonable prtcen.
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THE FANWOOD QUAD CLUB

will hold a

MASQUERADE BALL

On Thursday Evening
February 4, 1897

At Lexington Assembly Rooms
58th Street, near Lexington Avenue.

ADMISSION, ... 50 CENTS
Hat Checks- 25 Cents.

COMMITTEE : 

E. A. HoDGSON, Chairman ; T. F. Fox, A. L. PACK.
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